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We Are Still Here
——With th*' Hehl and C/heapeHt Line of

GROCERIKS,

GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

BEAl T ie>  OF Sll AKRSPEAUll

f

Cane Seed, German Millet Seed, 

Garden Seed, Etc.

/ P O T A T O E S

New York Rose Seed Potatoes,

Tennessee Yam Sweet Potatoes.

' (five Us u Call-----

D R I S K I L L  & N O R T O N .
>

• LKAD EIl IN-

STOVES, HAhDWARE QUEENSWARE.

What Is the excitement at Harry MeyerV? I see i-urh a croud 
•Imut his door?  ̂ K O I^ G O  II

Why, he has JOHt received a carload o f those excellent “Our Ix?ader” 
cook stoves, and, by the way, he I. aUo seiliug the “Charter Oak" and 
“ Buck’s Urilliaoi." C

Yes, but 1 know they are too high fur theiie hard times.

No, i>ir; it would burprUe ĵ ou. He is actually sclliug those tine stoves 
an cheap at I paid for a common worthless stove a short while back. You see 
he sells everything in the Hardware nud (jueensware line at (he lowest prices.

' i w u i i D i i t i N  nARinvAte i l l  i n  p r k

A .  c o o x c e :9
Is still in the rin^ with a full lino of

Staple aiad. F a n c y
id :r i c  o -o o h d s .

The Celebrated Ziegler Shoes 
are the best on the market 
and will he sold as cheap as 
any high grade shoes can be 
sold. Don’t fail to examine 
them before buying.

J have a large stock of these shoes 
in all styles, for ladies, gents and 

children. When you need shoes 
be sure and give me a call.

Commsuts on “The Beauties of Shake-
spearc," by W, il. (.'liett, to the Tbee«
■alonian Society, of Baird, .March
2nd. 1894. Published by order of
the Society.
I.«dies and gentlemen of the Thee- 

faloaian Society of Baird.—The sub
ject which is indicated by the heading 
hereof, nud upon which you bare as
signed your humble aseociatc the duty 
of framing and delivering these com
ments, or short eulogium, is one of 
such immense magnitode, and em
braces such an extensive field that 1 
naturally “weaken" at the very 
threshold of entry thereupon, and 
have narrowed my efforts down to 
only a partial mention of some of the 
beauties o f the principal and most 
popular writings o f the immortal bard, 
prefaced by a short sketch of the bi
ography of this poetical and intallect- 
ual giant o f all timeK, as I tieera it will 
not be out o f place in this connection.

BimiRArilY or 8IIAKBiiF».ARIC.
IV'illism Shakespeare, our unrivaled 

dramatist, was bom April 23, 1564, at 
Stratford, on Avon. But little is 
known of his habits and dramatic 
character in bis early days, bis path of 
life having l>een so bumble that ail en
quiries into the same necessarily ter
minating in disappointment; and of 
his more busy periods of life, when be 
wrote for the stage, and was the pub
lic favorite, hie remarkable humility 
nf mind and manners, which was ons 
of his beautiful traits o f charactsr, in
duced him to avoid the eye of 
notoriety.

It appears a family designated in- 
differeutly, Shaksper, Shakespeare, 
Shsks|>«re and Shskespere, were well 
known in Warwickshire during the 
18th century, and it appears that the 
poet’s family were of “good figure ami 
fashion" at .Stratford, and are men
tioned as “gentlemen,” which was 
quite an appciiaiion at that time.

Nothing is known of the immediate 
ancestors o f .lohn Shakespeare, the 
poet’s father, who was originally a 
glover, afterwards a butcher, aud in 
the last place a wool-stapler in the 
town of Siratforii.

O f Shakespeare’s infancy we know 
nothing, except, it is said, he narrow
ly escaped falling a victim to a plague, 
which at Uic time almost depopulated 
his native town. We uext find him ai 
a free grammarsrh«>oI. where Ho ac
quired the “Small I.Ntiii and loss 
(ireek” for which Hen .lohnsou gives 
him credit. But even this imperfect 
species of education was soon inter
rupted, the poverty of his father pre
venting an insiirmomitablo obstacle 
to his further progress. Ho now tor 
a considerable period remained at 
home, snd attended to bis father's oc
cupation, that of a butcher, (irftwitig 
disgusted with this kind of employ
ment he began sehool-toachiug. Ills 
eighteenth year was scarcely passed 
when relinquishing his school, he 
ventured to contract that important 
engagement upon which the bappiucss 
or misery o f life generally depends, 
lie selected for his life partner Anne 
Hathaw ay, a daughter of a reputable 
yoeman in the vicinity of Stratford. 
Ho died the 2Srd o f .April, 1816, the 
anniversary of Iiis birth, aged 52 years. 
But fur his genius as a poet, which 
neither indigence nor obscurity could 
repress, Shakespeare’s name, which 
we now repeat with reverence and 
love, would have been lost in the dark
ness o f oblivion. No portion of bis 
history is more obscure than the {teriod 
at which bo ventured to rely on the 
resources o f bis own mind, and pro
duce an original drama on the stage 
which he had so often trod nouotioed. 
Every attempt to select from the long 
list of his wonderful produi tions the 
one which paved the way to his future 
eminence, bis maiden effort in the 
arena o f his coming glarj, has ended 
in uncertainty and disappointment, 
and the exact time o f bis debut npon 
the stage is not known. “The two 
(ientlemen of Verona** and “The Conn 
edy of Errors,’* have b««n said to bo 
bis first efforts at prodnctloa for the 
stage, but alnrael aajr o f his other 
playe might have been ehoaen with m  
equal approxioiatioii lo tmth. Qpr 
bar< howavar, waa wall kaowa |g a 
dvaaMtie wHiar ia bilB f 0km

only 28 years o f age, and there is 
reason to suppose (hat all his compo- 
■itioBS fur the stage were written be
tween 1.590 and 1613, a period of about 
twent)-three years. He soon became 
important in the inanageinent of the 
stage after bis connection therewith, 
and participated in all the emoluments 
of the theatrical company to w hich be 
was attached. Although of limited 
education, yet bis genius excels the 
the wisdom of the Athenian philos
ophers.

I hare thus, as briefly as the import
ance of such a memoir would permit, 
gone over a portion o f the meagre 
biographical remains of the noblest 
dramatic poet the world has ever 
produced. Without attempting to 
draw the character o f this matchless 
writer. I hare endeavored to mark the 
feeling of respect sod admiration by 
which I am infiunmwd by contemplat
ing the mighty performances ol mind 
which, with little assistauee from ed
ucation, surpasied all the elforu ot 
ancient and modem genius. The 
false accusation that I>ord Bacon 
wrote the racst o f .Shakespeare’s 
works has long since exploded among 
intelligent minds, and Shakespeare 
now receives the credit due him. The 
populsrity of Shakespeare's works is 
increasing, and they are now sold in 
greater numbers than ever before, 
especially in Germany aud America.

The beauty of Shakespeare's writ
ings consists, largely, in the fact tbat 
retribtive justice is visited upon the 
wrong-doer» in all his tragedies, and 
comedies and the injured |>arty 
restored to a poramnunt position to 
tiiat first occupied Beginuiug w iih 

“TIIK TKMI*ia«T,”
We have “ I’rospero,” the Duke of 

Milan,driven by his younger brother, 
Antonio, w ith the aid of .VIonzn, king 
o f Naples, from his dukedom iuto a 
tem|>ost-tosMed vessel, and cast out, 
with his infant danglitcr, Myrauda, 
upon an uninhabited island in the sea. 
where they lived in seclusion and pri
vation, in a cave, or cell made out of 
rock, tor twe ve years; and subse
quently tlio wrong-doer. Autuuin, and 
I’rince Ferdinand, son of King Alonzo, 
were likewise shipwrecked upon the 
same island, and by the magic waiul 
of I’roipero were saved alive; and the 
beautiful Myrandi, by her iiusiirpass- 
ahle rhariio, overcame aud capturiMl 
the heart of Ferdinand, and they were 
uuitc<l ill marriage, wliiio “ I’rospero” 
was restored to his dukedom from 
which he had hceu so wrungfully de
prived, aud Ferdinand became king 
aud Myranila queen ot Naples.

Then listen to w hat beautiful and 
loAy seutiment is expressed by I’ros- 
pero after sufleritig all the injuries he 
ha<l undergone;

“Though with their highest wrongs 
I am struck to tho quick, yet with my 
noble reason, ’gainst my fury, do I 
take part; the rarer action is in virtue 
than in vengeance.”

Then wo have (he same loAy and 
forgiving spirit manifested by the 
victorious parties in

“TIIK MRBCIIANl OK VKNICB.’*
The lieauiiful expressions made by 

i'ortia in “Tho Merchant of Venice" 
cannot be excelled. They elicit 
thoughts of admiration in the minds 
of all the good and true who possess 
anything like nobility of mind; and 
retributive justice is certainly visited 
upon Sh>Iock, the rich and merciless 
•lew, for his cruel exactions and re
vengeful spirit manil'ested tnwani the 
unfortunate Christian merchant of 
Venice, in that 8liylt.ck was made by 
the law to furteit his entire estate for 
seeking the life ot a ciiixen of Venice 
and bis lite, also. If be took the twen
tieth part of a scruple more or levs 
than a pound of flesh from nearest 
the heart or shed one drop of the 
blood of Antonio. But through 
the magnanimity o f the Duke preaid- 
iag over the oourt, and Antonio, tho 
uufortanate merchant, be was allowed 
to retain hia life and one-hall hia es
tate for life with remainder to bis 
daughter, as well as the other half 
donated to her, aleo, whom be bed 
erueQy disinherited, for marrying a 
Cbriatlaa ftallemaa afaiast the Jews’ 
will. Abrahaaa whetted his fcaifis to 
alay laaac aa a aacrifiea u to  God, 
throof h fliitli; bat bow diArenl the

comxtmD ow hMm raoa

O F

CANE SEED,
Corn, "Hay,

Seed Oats

A T

PATTY BROS

Moon ACrowrder
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R ,
At W m. ('AMEItON & CO’S old stand, Baird, Texas.

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND AND TEXAS 
RAILROAD.

“ Orest Roek Island Routs.”
!.<• pleased with Texas and Texas 

people and hope the feeling is recip
rocal. nusioesii with the new line 
siucc its o|»euing baa been satisfactory 
aud we w ill continue to furnish the 
very best of service to Colorado, | 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kansas,  ̂
Nebraska, and all points east of .Mis. 
souri river.

After all, the comfort o f a railroad ! 
journey is made up of little things.

The track is smooth aud the Pull
man Sleei>ors and Free Reclining 
Chair cars are first class aud “up to 
date." In additon to the above, 
whicli are, of course, al>8oluto neces
sities, the cars are lighted with gas 
and lieatad by steam from the engine 
There is plenty of ice water ia the 
drinking tanks and a supply of clean ; 
towels in the toilet rooms. On top 
of it all wo have a lot of courteous ' 
employes who do not take it as an in
sult to be asked a civil question. As 
we say these are some o f (he little | 
things some times neglected as may ! 
have been your experience. We hope | 
not, however, on the “ (Jreat Kook j 
Island Route” j

We are also anxious to please at i 
headquarters. I f  you are in need of j 
information and cannot procure i t , 
readily of your nearest loeal agent, i 
drop a line to the oudersifned and 
we will do oar beat to answer it 
promptly.

J. C. M.'Cabk, G. T. F. a  P. a . 
CUAB. n. 8lo at , a . o . t . a  p . A^

6 tf Pori Worth, Texaa.

NO C R E D IT
A T  A O W IL L ’9 .

ENCYCLOP.EDIA BKITANICA.
The complete work of 28 volumea 

represeuts a library of 170 ordinary 
8 VO. vols., each illustrated with two 
full-page engraved plates and 80 sep
arate illustrations. Each page o f the 
work contains as much type-matter as 
five pages of an ordinary 8 vo. vol., 
printed in the usual style and type tor 
library use. Taking the ordinary 
8 vo. vol. o f 600 pages as a basis, there 
are in the EncyclopaAiia Britanica:

18 volumes on Geography;
18 volumes on Histoiy;
15 volumes on Philosophy and Re

ligion;
6 volumes on Me<Ucine in its de

partments;
5 volumes on law;
20 vol a met on Industrial and Ap> 

plied Sciences;
6 volnnes on Mercantile sabjects.
7 volames on Agriculture;
6 volumes on Games, Musie and 

liTgends;
And libraries on Natural History, 

Biography, Fine Arts, etc.
This superb work can be bad at in> 

troduclory rates, for a short, time by 
buying it through the Dallas Newa. 
Address. A. II. Bklo A Co., 

Daltaa, Texaa.

NOTICE OF C ITY KLECMON.
By antbority of law, and by order 

of the City Council of the ,«ity 
Baird, passed at a regulaa aweting o f 
•aid City (.'onacii on February 27th, 
1894, notice is hereby given that an 
elactiou tor the following ollleera Ibr 
raid dty o f Baird, ooaaUtiog of a 
mayor, a secretary, five w unHimaa 
and a marshal Said alection will be 
held oa Tnesday, the 3rd day of \ p ^
^94, in the city o f Baird, at the oonrt 

hoaae (bereia, from i  o’eloek a. m. na. 
tU $ o’clock p. B. Id  Coppina ia 
hereby appointed the preeidlng o 
at the abotra alaetion.
Pah. .8th, IIP4. J. I .  W . Lan

M Maper o f
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O N B  o e s T - L O v e o  o f  a l l .

Are* B«>« '*.aIN .tM oa thrs* tfttle chAin, 
W^ttaj Tor C r̂.atmvi 

A * ( l  ttM'sr wcad«'.'.*4. a b m  saw  tbooL 
Wbat th« MlUO fftri vuiiU

Tlier kope4 that tl>«> BuriMrjr Ilfr va* n r ,  
Aji4 ih'-jr taat tMT would 9n t

TM UUM g.rl vlt*D pl«Tw<i w.ttk dol.w 
Aa4 UtOL7 Uo:kx1 tb.tl aba was k.u 1

!<%ar bf aat ut oM do.l naatlT 4r«aac>l 
la a naw frock. biue'« and r-d 

Ba« aatiloU at taa k'r -a:b dotu -"Aa to that 
Utoat foal all3.1.** as'- â id.

Bb« naw do’.;a ti rnaj tbCf w.»xcn beads, 
And lno>a.; with a biutbiy atari.

A* It tbar nartr bad «ean beturt 
That a dati waa t.tt.og tbera

'Oh. sro ra nit ;n tb« leâ t af'atd.*' said one, 
**Wa ara .ju:;*- too t.a.- *nd n.-«

•'It perba »  vou jronrsrif wiu tin t that n >w 
Sha wdl acar.'-Ijr rare fo.- you '

Tha o'.d dott ab'io'a h«'r h< a.t and tiiided:
6be am >d a.th<ri.'b >ne un -w 

Berplaatar n< ilir. >«t
jaad ber .bina* a :.'viait.d t. >

And now :t was day In cams the chll 1,
Ant t..er*ai: ar and iiri.-ht 

Batthri'D* ills  in* Itt.a chairs —
It was a lor .y suht.

Bha pralsn̂  the r :ur!s. an t noticed too 
HowDe»Tt^»-T aer -dress'd 

OSt iba n.d dud all in-* while w is held 
Clasped c.osr a^a.att bor brvsst

.St Niobulas

B L I N D  J U S T I C E .
iiY ttKi i:v It. ^ttTut nw.

( H.XITKK I.
Tho w r...in f.aahoj H<*ro.*s tlio 

court at rn*» a !■ ok of aoorn. ay. uml 
O# contemj *., (lit (if four uot a traco.

And jet I. who ha l jilac'o I lior m 
the doi’k vfiera efir iitoiul. 1. who 
had made tliu-o jiurviy di!<iiit«Tc«tod 
e.’Torts to hun.: h«*r, iliat eooir.ed cer
tain to be . ycwncd willi e-.icce*>'. felt 
that however luucli I inicht decervo 
her detosta; '>n. 1 in no rmre wa.e or 
looked tho m>uken fto. that ehc 
aupposod iTio

Judith ti.ey calh'd her. and a Jud
ith ahe war. with the t ’ anU frame 
and l i n i o f  a da 'irhter un i nidthor 
of the d ds. an 1 like her jr.-at name- 
auke. ah.- ton had 'iain her man. 
thouifb n' t to s.ieli iieroie }iurj>o-e 
and re.sii’.:*-

Th.s -man hud no tril'c t'l ;:lorifj* 
her crime ae'! onlj* ■ tie friend on 
earth wlti .i heart to be w ruinr bj- it. 
and that man now rto,ni a« clo-e.y 
a* mi^ht lie. '>eside her. liis coine'.l- 
nean all ..ije l and dimmed h- tl.e an- 
fd.nh through w hich >hohad (Toaght 
Litn.

An.l y- t 1 •■'•U. for the first time, 
•orry form*, work, when tliat look 
others, in which spoko a viriit* inno
cence, h<S Mire of itself a« eu-i'.y t ) 
a ord - ont-'iiijit, I'.a-hed upon s.'ttio 
inner conso.ou«ne«s of mine, lenvlnc' 
•'utsiuo i* tli.' brain and that liiid ai- 
r ady tri' il miJ founil her trui.iy 

Hilt, no I had reen this rtront:. 
ra.ra woman in lh<* thr. e.s of fear and 
agony, he;- not easily moved nature 
shaken to its very dejitli*. un i no 
CMinin.u yet ever had circum-tanf !al 
evidene.' «o j it;i<'>sl_. arrajed a'.’ainst 
h r I force 1 my ojes from her. and 
died them on the counsel for tho 
prosecution, vrlio had already com- 
uione.-d ;.is indi. tinent airain*t her 

••Ibis woman.” no raid. ••litt'(> 
more th.an a e iild at her marriage, 
bad lixcd a notoriously minerablo 
life with Seth Trtdoar, though to do 
her justi e. no oiaine of any kind at
tached Itsoif t ) her conduct as a 
wifei and wh< n within the year ho 
lisapi>eared. leaving no Ira ’o, she 
remaine.l in iier native village, f̂ up- 
porting her«eif by any sort of work 
that came in her way. she does not 
»pj>ear l.i liavo encouragel any 
overs, bu* when seven years liud 
passed. (loldly announced that
she fe'.t her-e.f legal y free of Tie 
lear, and n arried a man whose char 
icter wa- a- gotxl as her f'lrmer hus- 
uand’s hii 1 i>cen th»' reverse, and 
w liora sh-.' JO d w itii a passion more 
than ep.a: to that detestation she 
...ad fell for tho other. From being 
the butt ■ f a drunken and b'utal 
t< oundroi. became tho clierished 
ind uilote'l \vif<‘ of the best looking 
and best n.itunol man in the village, 
-ind for some brief months tasted 
that s ijir'-mo hajiplness whleh is 
Anown only to tiiose jKTsons who in 
the pa«t ha’. e acutely sulTon d. I’er- 
haps so mucli content Irritated tho 
3n-loo’ite*.!i, for only o ld  looks were 
east upon the two. while the mali
cious prop.iesied that Trcloar's re
turn would cut short tho pair's fell- 
slty. and aJected not to consider 
them man*an l wife at all: so that by 
logrees they became completely iso- 
Ated from their nclgh>Mirs, and no 
living feet save their own ever 
crossed the threshold of Smugglers' 
Hole.

This house had formerly b<'en the 
rendezvous of smugglers who were 
■Atd to have within it some hiding 
place in which to dispose of tli tr 
stolen goods, but though smugglers 
went there no more, its )>a:l charac
ter remained, and its lonely position 
at the end of tho parish made it 
feared, so that the rent was a mere 
Irifle, and as Trnioar had brought 
Judith back to it a bride, so now 
Judith brought .Stephen ( ruft thither 
as bridegroom, and there tb*‘y dwelt 
as much alone as on a desert island.

The woman defied her world, car- 
lag nothing, but the man feit her 
position keenly, and at last per
suaded ber that it was best to emi
grate. and to this she at last very 
reluctaotiy consented.

Six mouths, then, after the oere- 
mony that the villagers declared no 
dwrenzony, Judith Croft aat one night 
br tbw fire In the almost eropiy cot- 
tags from which she was to depart 
BO the morrow, with the mao who 
represented all the sweetnezs and 
tappineas she >|Ad found in her Ufa 

Hhw beard etepe on the path, the 
latch lifted, and we may surely pity 
ihw uah^py woman when, apringiog 

rh Uie dask. she found te>*self 
in the arma, not of Siwpbwn 

tlwth Treloar.
between then. f>od 

And trod alone 
Ik; whwo the mao 

I hour later, ahe 
th« haai-lk.«flth

no sign of c.xcitcment or anxiety 
about her.

.'she prepared tho fish ho had 
t'l ought ir. fur supper, ate with him, 
and from that nioini-nt ho never left 

' her until they roa> early next morn- 
j iiig, to be in time for the train that 
j was to take them to l.iverpool. No 

much htopben Croft said in his evi- 
' dence. iniist nductantly given, but 
 ̂ still mort* reluctantly two damning 
; jiicco* of evid' nco ligalnst her were
■ draw n from him.
I He said they had arranged for 

their landlord to take over tho few 
. poor sticks of furnituro they po.s- 
I sc-sod. anil had sent on their binall 

pcn-onnl belongings tho day before.
I i»ul there wore some few odds and 
ends to (le carried b tween them.and 
iic had brought in a coil of stout rope 

I f"r binding them together. Atstart- 
' tng. the rope was missing, but his 
' wife could not account for its disap- 
i jicaranco more than himself, ami did 
not ••fuss ’ about it as most women

■ would have done under the
■ circuii.staiiceA At breakfast (thi- 
was only dragged from him bit by

tb it) lie noticeil that sho ate very 
• little, hut furtively collected food on 
' a plate, and set it aside, as if for an 
j unc.xpected guest Ho asked her 
' why she did this, and she said the 
neighbors wo’ild bo all over the 
iK'Use the moment their backs were 
turned, and «ho would gratify their 
curiosity as to what they had for 
breakfast. He reminded her that 
their landlord was trawling that day, 
and several subicr^uent days, at a 
di-rfniicc, and that no one could 
know the secret place, previously 
agreed upon, where they were to 
h;dt* the key of the hou->c. .''he 
laughed strangely, and said that 
lliough you ma. lock jH'oplo out, you 
could m l lock them in: but this 
speech, though ho did not under- 
star,;’. i(. was afterwards distinctly 
(,uotcd in her favor. Then they eol- 
lectod the I- small ofTects. and with
out a tlod-siiceil from a friend, or a 
kindly <•)>•• to follow them on their 
)>ath. pa>'ud away from the home in 
which they had been so happy, to the 
on« that had vet to be < arned in the 
nncertaiatj of the future. I’erhaps 
the niuu looked back, but at some 
di'tanc.' from the house the jirisonei* 
did more, ,.ho a ’.cctcd to have for
gotten somethin', and bidding him 
go {• rwanl, rctraeed her steps i.nlck- 
ly. i..it ho reluctantly admitted 
that sh
sl’.c wa- pale as a corpse 
eyes, tnat she gasped for breath, 
.'•ammering and presenting overyap 
I'earanco of a woman who has re 
c'-ive l i-ome horrible sh'^ck. but when 
f.e a«ked her if she had met with some 
insuit from a pass ng neighbor, 
slie shook her head, I'Ul would give 
no explanation <>f her stata .̂ hn 
sliowed extraurdinary eagerness to 
reach the tra.n, but did notutt. ra  
syllab’o during the journey, though 
a Mn.sler incident occurred during 
i t  'J'hut incident i h'TO the counsel 
I'irned and looked steadily at me) was 
witnessed by a gentleman, to whose 
keen obseriation. swift action, and 
tnasterly manipulation of fact and 
surmise was duo the brilliantlv con-

traced tlv) distance he had come 
trom a certaiD point, and with very 
little diRieuUy found what he wanted.
'J he box was of pure silver, of for
eign make, which he subsequently 
discovered to bo Austrian, and it 
was three I’arts full of arsenic. Ha 
bx'krd the box away, said nothing 
to anybody, but watched the dolly 
papers carefully.

Ho had not very long to wait; on 
tho fourth morulng ho read how in a 
collar, forintirly used by smugglers 
beneath a cottage at Trevenlck. in 
( ornwall, had been found the dead 
b.idy of a man whoso ai))>oaranco 
gave rlso to suspicions of foul play, 
and who, on examination was found 
to have in his viscera suRlcicnt 
arsenic to kill throo or four men. 
riio man was well clothed, well 
r.ourlshoii, an 1 concealed in a belt 
upon him was found one hundred 
gold pieces of money. Ho was at 
once identified as tho long missing 
husband of a woman who had w ithin 
tho past few days left tho village 
for Australia with her second hus
band.

Juke (ioorge, a fisherman, swore 
to seeing a man enter tho house at 7 
o’clock the evening before the jialr 
le't but he saw no one come out, 
though bis work kept him near by 
till S. when Stephen t'rolt himself 
eani)' homo. Ho was not near enough 
to hear voices, though he could 
easily have heard a cry had there 
been one. Ho |>eeped, as would be 
shown in tho evidence, but he would 
SCO nothing. With what sui>erhu- 
man swlftno*s and strength must 
this woman have overcome her vic
tim. SO that nut even a moan or cry 
leached the spy witboutl What self- 
control must havo Is'cn hers that 
she could moot her husband with a 
smile, and sit at bourn with him 
that night, however ah'toljtoly she 
might break limvn on the morrowl 
In one short hour she had done as 

j much, and more, as a man could do,
I and she had done it Ihoroughlj*.
I .'«ocure by Ij*t  hearth, tho murdered 
I man hidden at her feoL sho sat with 
: undaunted front, no smallest truce 
I around of the man who had visited 
i her. Without that hollow cave be- 
j low, sho might have murdered, but 
' could not havo concealed him; but 
■ ns It was. this hiding )>laeo favor<‘d 
I tlie swiftness and subtleness of tho 
erlnie to an extraordina-y degreo.

; For who could lielieve that ho. tho 
returru-u ein]<tv-handed,that ' former master of that house and the 

with wild . "'^nian In it. walked of his own 
1  lre< will to tho disused trap-door,
I and ilolioorately elected to bo low
ered by a rope to a cold and noisomo 
dungeon )>eoplcd only by ruts? Nol 

' I; w as for Stephen t'roft to <;uall, to 
* shrink away out of sight ns a do- 
I frauded man, o-. if Tjelour showed 
him. 'f  moved by his wife's cn- 
Ireat!es. and actuallj* cuusentod to 

; leave her to her hai)|iincss. would h» 
1 n I havo left, u.» ho came, by the 
1 hou»e door?
j \t'e see no such thing when, in 
I imuginution. wo iiroject our gazo 
, upon that bare, dismantle 1 room; wo 
see a man who, whatever ho may 
havo lieen to lior in tho past, h:vd 

, since jinssibly repented, and pros- 
elusive chain of evidence that had ■ poflog in his new life (as his clothes

F A R M  A N D  H O n S E H C L P .

A N O D E L  BERRY GAR DEN FOR 
T H E  FARMER,

brouglit the jirisonor to wlicro slio 
stood that day.

T his gentleman had In his hurry 
jum)H.-d into u third instead of a first- 
cla'*s carriage, and congratulated 
himself on his mistake when ho saw 
tho two other occupants of tho com- 
jiurtmenL They wc ro simply the 
two most magnificent s|)ccimons of 
man and w-Minanhood that ho had 
ever seen in his life, b.it tho man 
looked troubled and jwrplcexod, and 
tho woman gave one tho same Im- 
prcs'i'iD as of somo usually culm 
ma.e.'tic n-pccl of nature, now con- 
vulscU and hhaken to its very core. 
He saw tho fine hands clenched be
neath her woolen shawl, tho splendid 
eves blind to all save some aw ful in
ward sight, and ho recognize 1 that a 
tra cdy hal l»eon, or was to bo en
acted, and he wiit hod her, with en
tire unconsciousness to herself, ua- 
remiltiugly for m'le upon mile.

The vigilance was unexpectedly 
rewarded. .''he moved abruptly, 
S'-arched her pocket for a handker- 
< hief with which to wipe her damp 
brow, and pullod out with it a small, 
curiously shaped silver box that fell 
into the man's lap. Tho blank hor
ror of her eyes slowly quickened 
with some recollection, sho strct'hed 
her band to take it. but he drew 
liack, and with astonishment in his 
face lifted the lid, and found tho 
contents to bo a white jiowder. Into 
this powder he thrust his 
fore-finger and instantly applied it 
to hit tongue, on tho moment crying 
out that his tongue was burning, 
then that his throat and stomach 
were on fire, and violent nausea com
pleted the symptoms of having swal
low »<1 a violent irritant poison.

••Vou have taken artcnlcl" cried 
Uio stranger present, whereon the 
prisoner shrieked ouL snatched the 
box from .**<tephen's band, and throw 
It far out the window.

'Fho stranger, approaching tho 
window, took tho exact bearings of 
the spot whore it mutt have fallen, 
they were then close to a station, 
and there ho got ouL having 
watched these two until the last 
momenL

The man was urging qiiestions on 
her as to who gave it her, or where 
she had got it. but bevond that one 
shriek, the stranger heard no sound 
issue from her white lips from first 
to last

<hiiy as the other doted the door, 
he saw ber loan forward, and press 
the flsberman's hand with a pasa'on 
of tenderness, that startled the 
gazer; otaarly the poison waa not 
intended tov the husband, therefore 
for wbomF

The stranger bade the guard wateh 
the pair, and eoamunieate to him, 
at an nddrose be gave the station at 
«h i«h  they dssosadsd, thaa ha f -

n hat to Set snil llnw to Het It, XVIth 
SI<Hllllratlou« .tcordliig to t'llmste— 
I itrmrr** I'ouPr;-Shi sp ahrartugs autl 
llousrhulil lli'l|Mi.

1 h r I*a rn irr* «  Itcri-jr C n rd rn .

Tlie model garden is 10 rods long 
and I rods wide, I no iiuartor acre.

I ur garden ’-*-l.ig '»»; feet wide and 
l<».j f«*et long, and wl-hing to do all 
lalMir puti.-ilble with a liurito and cul
tivator, we stake olT the ground in 
rows I.') » feet long atid 7 feet aparL 
bt: iiwljcrrj* rows to bo ono-lialf this 
distance, or throo and ono hulf feet 
ap.it. I.c:ivc a head land 7). feet 
wid. at each end for turning, writes i 
M. .\. 'niayei* of .''pavla, Wisconsin. | 
Make the first row ,S feet from the | 
outside and sot as follows: 1st row
— l;t iruit trees: composed of well- 1 
tested varieties of apples, pcar.s, ! 
plums and cherries, such as are | 
hardy and known to do well in your i 
particular loc.ality. This is ospeuially | 
necessary in tho Norlliwost; I'd row ; 
—.»'• hluckbernes, ID Ancient Ilriton, 
T) .Snyder: ;'d row—5') black rasp- ) 
berries, g') N'enieha. *-’0 Ohio, 10 
Older. I’alinor or 1‘t'Bgrest; 4th row— ■ 
.‘it) red rasplK'iries, *_'.') .Marlboro, I.') i 
('uthbort, 10 .'ihulTer’s ( ollossal; fith

bouso shoild ho largo enough to ac- | 
commodate the number of fowls 
without crowding as It is im port^ ! 
to health that plenty of 'room (>e 
supplied. Koomy and clean quarters 
will be found indlsponsibic to health, 
and freedom from lice oiio of tho 
greatest poultry nests.

The run need not bo very largo, as 
tho fowls nc* !̂ to occupy it but a 
portion of tho season, while tho 
greater portion of tho time they may 
1(0 allowed to run free of all re
straint. Hy a little care and fore
thought a very i>ro:itublo Investment 
may made l y tho farmer in the 
care of poultry. ( ut a little neglect, 
a little curelessuoss will result in 
cutting off tho jirollts and very often 
cause loss in tho undertaking. Fowls 
allowed to shift for thomselvos tho 
year round do not bring comiiensa- 
tlon to tho farmer. In this us in 
everything else there must la* a pur
pose. an intention to muko tho rais
ing of poultry pay, for without a 
fixed design no good will be accom- 
plishod.

••Where there is a will there is a 
way.” —Journal of Agriculture.

Î*lnit«‘h m <schmI Mttrket Crop.
Wo have had great sucecss in 

raising this vcgetadlo for market, 
and when tho conditions are favor- 
ablo otiM is pretty sure to muko a 
good thing of tho work. To a great 
extent s]iinach has been neglected 
bj’ farmers, but of late vears a few

Thrrs i. as much kill la a selfish heart ari
there Is in a musket.

The tiest remedy for rheumatism that haa 
vet ts‘en discovered. .Mr. D. H. Tyler, ISO 
\V. Main Ut , (laleshurg. Ilia., writeat “t 
have used a peiii many tsitt'es of Raivntloa 
Oil. end thiuk it the lieat remedy for rhais- 
luatikui I ever used.”

No padlock, bolts or bars can swL'ura a 
maiden as wall as her own reserve

A i>erfact cure! Mr. ^ward E. Brough
ton, I4<) W. luth Ht., New York City, N. Y.. 
says this; ‘*1 have use.l several l-ottlea of 
l*r. Bail's Cough Uyrup in my family and 
find It a )>erfect cure. 1 cheerfully recom
mend It." _ _ __

No pieuHiire is cotniiarable to standing 
nu the vstitmre of truth.

Carrte Orwna Ktmff
row—5D currants, Victoria. I have inmlo a s|>ccluUy of it, so tho -------
Hod Dutch; hth row—w,hlto currants i  market is not denied good/pinach. f ^ g * l
and gooseberiies. *.'.j White tlrapc, | It is a green vegotublo that can bo ^ 1 1
15 Downing. 10 Houghton; 7th. ( t̂h. 
9th rows—.SOD strawl>crrics, k'(M)
(pistilate) selected from Warfield, 
( ruscent. Haterland, liuliach.Kuroka. 
lo t (btuniiiiuto) selected from
Michel’s F.arly, Jessie. Parker Karlo. 
N'an Deman. .lack, Itio; loth
row— 17 grapes, t! Moore's 
Worden, J Hrighton, .‘1 Concord, k 
Delaware. These varieties have l>een 
tested in tho Northwest, and do well 
in most IcHulitles in tho VnlteJ 
.'states. In more tomporutc climates 
svieetinns may bo inalo from well- 
tried kinds; ulwajs l>euring in mind 
that only first class |)lutits should bo 
Used,

Mior|, Ticks wnil Itlscas's.
I have known so many diseases of 

sheep to 1»c directly traced to ticks 
that it is not ina))propriute to speak

I supplied oftrn when nearly all others 
are out of season, and at certain 

 ̂ times of tho year It is in good do- 
I mand. It can bo grown as a spring, 
j summer, or autumn crop, and all 
' three are ])rotitublu seasons.
I Hut Sy all cwlds the early spring is 

Farly, J j  tho Iwsl time In tlio jear to got good 
l»rlccs. for w hile tho first spinach of 
tho season may sell for ^1 and even 
<<*J per barrel, the rest will not com
mand much more than half a dollar 
in tho height of tho sca-'on. It 
sometimes gets down as low as 
twenty-live cents a barrel. Theu it 
hiinlly |>ays to pick it for shipinenL 

In order to raise it for carlj* sjirlng, 
a sheltered jnirt of the garden should 
is? selected for it. Tho more 
sheltered the |>osltion tho l>etter it 
will be for all purposes. With

of disease and ticks in one 
.''hoop a.*e generally fi*(*o from dls. 
case when Ihey are kept in goial bod
ily health and vigor, but as soon as 
any worry or other cause de|iresses 
their vitality they Is'como very sus
ceptible to all •tiseiscs known to the 
order. .\ do/cn lively tieks on an 
old sheep or a young lamb will make 
life very unidcusant, and if they are 
allowed to multi)dy undistiirlH'd 
there will shortly bo several hun
dred to make life absolutely nndcar- 
ablo. 'I h-s raidd way in wnleh tieks 
Increase in numl>ers is sufllciont to

article. I building or row of trees on tho north
side, and a good sunny exposure on 
tlie south, spiiiaeh Is sure to turn 
out a good crop, early in tlie season. 
Tho market gardeners of tho Southern 
states raise s)iinuch in largo quanti
ties for their early shipments, but 
when their crop begins to decline 
and tho Northei n iTop comes in. tho 
latter commands nearly double tho 
]>i*iee. It is liner and frostier, and 
honco in more demand than the 
Southern product— Farm Lifa

Slirt p shrarliiK*.
 ̂ , Keeping sheep over-fat at any time

beware i j ,  injurious, and should always be 
avoided, and Okiieoially tho breeding

By Purifying T heir Blood
Mood'a BaraapafiNa Makes Fur* 

Blood, Cures Scrofula, Itc.
** Mjr rxperlcDFe with Hood's Bartaparllia has 

been very rffecUvA Mjr litti* xbU' five years 
old. had for four years a bad‘skin disease, llev 
arms and limbs would break nut In a mate ol 
sores, dlsoharxlnc yellow maUer. hhe would 
sorstch the eriiptbms as thoueb It gave rsUeL 
and tear open tlie screw

Two Bottfea of Meed’a 
Sarsaparilla caused the eruptloBS to heal and 
snd the scabs pealed off, after which the skin 
beoamc sett auU smooUi. As a faiwUy OMdlctae

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
we believe Hood's (tarsaparUla has no ennal and 
I rreommend It” tV. L. Kina, Bluff Hale, Tea

Hood’s Pllla are the best family rsthartte, 
gentle snd effective Try a box. V cenU.

In the Early Days
of cod-livcr 
oil its use 
was limited

suftlcf-ntly proved), had remembered 
tho woman who one<) loved him, and 
returned to (.hare his prosperity witli 
her. He found her more beautiful 
than ever, and probably tho very 
thought »*f taking her away from an
other man enhanecd her valuo in his 
nol over-fastidious mind; ho meant 
to take his rights and told her so, 
while tho njiserahlo woman only half 
heard him in straining her cars for 
her lover s rtop withouL .'-ho must 
have ac luicscod to all appearance in 
his demands, or he could not have 
taken from her hand the cup of milk 
with which rho had stealthily mixed 
tho poison; strangely enough, she 
must have also been ]>osseised ut the 
time of a strong narcotic, since 
truces of one were found in the 
stomach, so that tho cool, firm hand 
doubly doctored tho draft sho handed 
to tho uosudpocting man.

[TU BE CONTINL’KIk] i

Not a Target That Kind.
One of the deputy commanders ol 

tho state naval force employed tc 
prevent tho depredations of oyst«;i 
]itrates in Chesapeake bay, says ■ 
writer in Hnr|>or's Weekly, accepted 
the captaincy of ono of the sloops, 
because it was an easy berth and the 
pay was sure. His duties consisted 
in sailing over his district and avoid
ing pirates. One fateful day ho foil 
in with a lot of depredators, and, be
fore he could get away, they were 
im|>ollte enough to fire at his boat 
Acting quickly, ho put on all hit 
canvas, and sailed shoreward wit) 
all possible speed. When ho reached 
the harbor, ho went promptly to th* 
telegraph office, and sent his resig 
nation to Annapolla A woek late* 
Commander .Seth met him and atko< 
him why ho had resigned. “ Oonera: 
Feth,”  ho replied, “ during tho war 1 
paid three hundred dollars for a sub 
Btitute, and, at my time of life, 1 
have too much self-respect to allow 
myself to bo shot by an oystcr-pl- 
rale."

Klggetf for Coniforr.
An Aroostook, Maine, farroa, 

travels in great comfort through thA 
long reaches of snow and in the faos 
of the bitterest north winds in a ona 
horse sleigh, hooded over like apral( 
rie schooner and with a store iasida 
the funnel sticking through the topk 
It is a rig of his own irvention, and 
while not archiU-cturalljr beautiful u 
appearance, it is migaty conifortablc 
In use.

of tho tir'st oncs.and to check a them 
as soon as they a|)poar. ■

'Fhero can 1h) no jirofit in lambs I 
whoie ti« ks arc plentiful. Tho lambs 
and sheep may be big caters, but 
they cannot gain jiroiwrly from tho | 
food 'J'he irritating cause of trouble i 
must be removed or they will grow ' 
thinner and eventually succumb to ‘ 
somo disease. T’cry many of our S(»- 
called “ run down” flocks of -j^oep 
are in such a pliglit simply Im;chuso 
the ticks have worried them sicK. 
Such Hocks can soinetlinos be taken

unimuls.
lx.‘l tho breed bo what ft may, 

under present conditions profit re
quires that tho largO't possible 
amount of mutton bo gotten out of 
tho sheep.

I’rofessor Henry shows by exjiorl- 
mont that it costs to produce
lOD pounds of gain with lambs, and 
fTCKI to produce tho same gain with 
pigs of about tho same ago.

Tho number of sheep annually
by a new owner and treated to a [ killed by dogs Is something appal

ling. It is said to exceed 70>,0i>0 
with a value exceeding ♦:1,»)(X).0'>0. 
And how much uro the dogs worth?

(liven a gooil flock to start with, 
good management with a view to 
mutton production,and under average 
conditions, thoro is no class of stock 
that will prove so uniformly profita
ble.

Timidity Is a characteristic of the 
sheep that should not be tampered 
with. A wise sheep keeper will use 
every moans to calm his shoef# and 
keep them so. No cud chewing ani
mal can bo kept in a state of exoito- 
mout and bo profitable to its owner.

good keros4-ne emulsion, and in short 
time they will jjIck up wonderfullj’.

Tho kerosene emulsion is probably 
the easiest remedy that can b*.- pre
pared, and no sheep owner can bo 
excused for not using it when his 
(lock is suffering from this great 
ouisanco. Tho mixture is made by 
adding to every gallon of water half 
tho quantity of soft soa]>, or any bard 
soap shaved up so us to dissolve 
easily. 'J'hcn ^ i l  this until every 
particlo of tho soap is melted, and 
a id two gallons of koruseno. ‘J he 
mass should l>o mixed thoroughly I 
and rapidly for about fivo minutes I 
after adding tho kerosene, and at the | 
end of that timo it ought to look a | 
g(0<1 deal like thick cream. After | 
this nearly as much more hot water 
can bo added so as to dilute it to Uio ; 
right strength. In this condition the 
emulsion will kc<-p for a long time, | 
snd when it is to bo applied to tho | 
sheep it can bo diluted more by 
adding one or more gallons of soli ; 
water. '

This remedy can either bo pumped ' 
I over the sheep with a sprayer, or i 
rubbed into thoir wool with the 
hands. It does not matter which | 
way so long as tho emulsion gets 
whero tho ticks are. No harm can 
come to the sheep from tho us« af 
this remody, nor is there any poison 
about it if a littlo should bappun to 
squirt into thoir nose or mouth. 
This same remedy is excellent for 
ben lice, and it is good to sprinkle 
over the hen housa Generally it is 
necessary to clean out tho sheep 
pen where lice have been, and to 
whitewash everything possible.

to eas in ^
t ho s e  far 
aiJvanccd in consumption 
Science soon discovered in 
it the prr '̂rntion and cure of 
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-livcr oil with llypxv 
phosphites of lime and soda 
has rendered the oil more 
effective, easy of digestion 
and pleasant to the taste.
Pr»p«r*4 b7 Rmlt A Rn*n«. Y Y. Alldri(t)Ma

Buckskin
REECHES

,l!l.

X
H

BEST MADE. BEST PU TINS . DEST WEARiNB

llouM-holil llrlp*.
Clean piano keys with a soft rag 

dipped in alcohol.
Oranges and lemons will keep 

well if hung in a wire uot in a cool 
and airy place.

A drop of oil and a feather will do 
away with tho croaking in a door or 
creaking chair.

Hipc tomatoes will remove ink and 
other stains from white cloth; also 
from the handa

A little flour dredged over a caka 
before icing it will keep tho icing 
from spreading and running off.

Take egg stains from silver by 
rubbing with a wot rag which has 
been dipped In common tablo salt 

Heat an egg thoroughly in a bowl 
and add one teacup of cold water to 
it  Vho enough of this to thoroughly 
moisten coffuo when making it  
Keep in a cold pl.Tce, aud waste no 
more eggs by drying.

Granulated sugar is the purest 
There will be much better health, i brand, consequently tho cheapest

J E R 1 4  PRfVrS
XBT •nw *_w *osa .x «*> .

InofKi’tf ky THE GOODWIN CLOTHING CO,
E V A N S V IL L E , IN D .

MB f0 » TZ3M. BmiT >ADt WA*»A»TBDl

Th« f 4m  An mtAm B M  Trtaek vciglM ]7t ^ i t 4V Dm 1* 
v Dm U «tUi i-taeD far*. WDmi ihrM ol tlio «hooU aro — tiM 
f  t'or, iKa ailiar a«4  asa la abvatlu BteDo«fr*M U»« Door, tbwa 
aaaUlaclt Wiwival aaatir TW Wdf m M 1» cM« wtDa bsM 
IticDr*\om$. A botW  iMorD !• MMlf la la Biaka Um Wi> 
Dnb litDl. If itakaa ara ra«,atra«l, aarrow bnanU eaa Da pal la 
•*aaUa| aaor tDa aalat raiA«ii4 aa<lar tDa laarr aaa}ar,il wi4t

too, among the sheep if things are 
kept cleaner. Often ticks are bred 
and multiplied in dirty pens, and 
the owners havo no one to blamo but 
themselves H/r their presence. Dirt 
and filth breed diseases, and the 
ticks help to make matters worse.— 
Cotmao's Rural W'orld.

Farwirr's Poult r/.
If tverv farmer would build a 

comfortable and Suitable poultry 
bouse and provide a “ run" fenced off 
with suitable fence there would be a

Do not use quite as much as of othsr 
kinds—one-half inch loss for a cup
ful. Cake batter mczlo with granu
lated sugar require* longer beating 
than usual, as tk% sugar Is U nger in 
dissolving.

A handsome cover for a piano may 
be made by using a square of plain 
satin, witk border twelve or fifteen 
inches wide of gold or sllvor-wrought 
satin. A center of pale gray, with a 
border of still paler gray, or a plain 
rellow center, with gold-wrought  ̂
border, is very effeotlvei * '

Belting oloth is a moet charming 
material for table mate, runners and 

TbM will aot be duraWB^

ijoettee Saadwirii Men. very grrat increase in the profit of
rtsndwieli men on the streeU ol poultrrA* compared with the pre- 

Ixindon are required by law to walk vailing methods. The house need 
gear the curbstone, bat not on tb< not be expensive but should be made I doilies- 
sldewelk, eed not less then thirty' somforteble for both winter ena I but, with ptmper cere they will last 
yards must separate aaob sandwieh suminer, and should be kepi clean at  ̂n reaeooable period, end embroidered 
mee from bis pleeerded comrade, nil times. The eeenaulntions should < In white toee they nre n thing of 
The tne fer vinlnUng ihn regnUtions he used ed the gerden as il nforde heeuty eed n Joy—not. indeed, for* 
is |S.dO for eaoD | the best (fertUiaiag MBterlnL TDe ' •rer, hut m  long m  they do enduia

tkaf *Hn pfarttenlly » bD« DewDs. 
ftekiMf iDm fUke« Imic t*tMgD ui 9m4 mm

Wmt U aDow h«w t  Alii| wm cgii iMJkB. tmw farktaM 
we dr« Ib tlM mMIm  pntM. TDIe DumI trtMk to f  <nileD«4 •• p M emk <1 «Mit« p«g pmM), mkI | mmm «f •dvartlewM 

4, M par <Mto4itiMH todMal U V*. 4» Tkid to a4«. V*. k»

Ely's Grsam Bain
ClMkOMKi tli« ITa,al 

raasae,*, AlUys Paia 
aad InHsMaiatloa, 

Bastoras tha h« b«« af 
Taste ead Satell. 
Raals tlia Boras.

Apstf Celai hue saefe aestrll. KLT niloa.. M Warrea at. N.T

TYPEWRITER TOR SALE.
A lata Made! nawtaftoa Ma 1 la eeud rvadiUoa, 

I o f  lU  wort.

iTYDtWRITIR,^—
. . . rotrw M m  m .

I
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N O T H I N G  T O O  R IC H  F O R  B A B Y .

Tbouzh the world ull lt« iM'uutlfuI tr<‘:i4ur<-a 
mitjr lirin.r

Tb<Tc’» nothtnu too rich for tho b:ihy.
Ii>* Kt tho tithli) aod ruU'M llko it kiti.;

Then’ ll nothin:^ too rleh for the IihIiv - 
When the turkey In curved till lt> frame U a 

wreck
Y«ai had lietter believe that the child U on 

deck, •
He cetK ull the white meat, while you get the 

neck
There's ijothing too rich for the baby!

And St nlsht they give ' Tootsie" your side of 
the iM’.l

There a nothin r too rich for tho liat>v, 
lie stakes out his claim from the foot to the 

head.
There s nothlnir too rich for the Imby 

And at miduliiht you wultz on the curpet a 
spell.

Klther dantrllnir a rattle or )inzlin; a bell, 
lie clings to your hair with uw lld west show 

yell
There's nothin i too rich for the baby.

I buy costly pl iythin/s and toys by the score.
There's nothin/ too rich for the baby.

He pulls out their works and keep* crying for 
more.

There's nothin r too rich for the tiahy 
lie chokes the life out of a ten dollar pup.
He bites out the sides of a beautiful cup.
And my dl.imond set shirt stud, be gobbles 

that up.
There's nothin; too rich for the baby'

When the minister's calling they bring the 
kid In.

There's nothin r too rich for the l»aby,
Of course he shows off his o rl. Inal sin.

There s hothinr Icmi rich for th*' baby 
Ho sticks his dear foot through the clergy- 

m.vn s hat.
He rlim l« ou liN collar »n<l iii i^h -s ll I1.it.
He sn'cs a bald h*-ad and he s*U’e, ■, at that,

'i'nere a uuthliw too ricn lor liio t)aby'
— laiteit I’opular Song.

The .Art n f W alk ing.
The art of wulkintf trracefiilly is 

M'ltluin if/*vi>r taiitrlit tvitli any mi*th<Ml 
tir bueoes*; anil Vs’ t it sliniiM hi* uii 
essential part of a trirl's physical train- 
injy. .Mon* or less attc’iitioii in stip- 
pobcd to Im’ pirc*n to truU un<l carriajfo 
of thv ImhIv at the ciuiicintf schools, 
tvhere the pupils arc put in line* and 
aiacle to march to intislc, hut natural, 
easy yvalkinir, such as tvoiiiil he re
quired for the street, or niovin/ ulMiiit 
the house. Is rarely if ever tautrht. 
To lie Mire, the pupil is told to turn 
nut and point her t>K*s, and hohl U]i 
her head, hiit tha*. is ulsiut all; and 
what caiis<»s the difference Iw t̂ween 
a li^ht and a heavy tread, the correct 
hip muTcment on which so iniich de
pends, or the position of ttie arms are 
teldom criticised or e.xpluiued. Hardly 
one person in a hundr«‘d carries the 
IxKly in a correct position wliile wulk- 
intr or Mundintf, and yet the laws 
ts-hich prtslueo jrraee in either are 
rrry simple and easy to aotpiire. The 
fiffure in wulkintr or repose should in
cline Hli r̂htly forward, iHMidinir the 
tssly a little at tho hips. There 
should be no beiidin r̂ of the 
knees, or ndliii(f motion of the l/fnly. 
A celebrated professor of physieal citl- 
Inre, who teaches ordinary walking 
amunif other exercises, reeominends 
the followintr easy exercises for daily 
pructiee; these, he promisi’s. will In
sure (frai'e in rejsise and motion: In
the tlrst place, a correct |»ostnre 
thoiild l»e ac«|uired while stundin(r. 
Put the feet toj^ether, draw the hips 
tvell hack, holdintf the stomach in. 
Project the chest forward, draw the 
khoulders hack, hold the head erect 
with eyes lookinir strai(fht ahead, and 
draw the chin in. To tfet an abso
lutely correct pose. It is a (food plan 
to fasten a couple of blocks to the side 
of a room, one flve inches thick, to 
come exactly at the hei)fht of the 
hips, and another four inches tliiak to 
come at the height of the chin. Then 
itand with the chest touchinff the 
wall, the ehin and abdomen lieinff 
held hack by the liliK’ks at the proper 
distance, with the point of the toes 
two inches from the baseboard. If 
you will assume this posture ami keep 
it while walkiiiff, you can never go 
wrong.

To practi(*e walking first take the 
position descrihod; thin net the right 
foot back about twelve inches, a little 
to one side of the left foot, with the 
ball of the foot only pressing the floor 
lightly; then raise on the hall of the 
left foot, and at the same time swing 
the right leg forward keeping the 
knee nearly straight and pitching the 
bmly forward at the same time. Then, 
perform the saihe movement with tho 
left leg. The idea of practicing thin 
exercise is to accustom a girl to raise 
easily and gracefully on the ball of 
the foot at each step so that the leg 
which is passing forward wUl not Iw 
made to Wnd much at the knee, which 
is very ungraceful, particularly in a 
woman. The foot, also, should be set 
squarely on the flour instead of touch
ing It first with the heels. By practic
ing this exercise daily and very slow
ly, so as to glide instead of jerking 
along, a graceful walk, the Pioneer 
iTess asserts, will soon he acquired.

Hometimes there are unexpected 
physical defects, however, which give 
sn awkward gait. **i have just dis
covered,” exclaimed a young girl the 
other day, who had recently joined a 
'‘ ladies’ athletic club,” “ why my shoes 
always ms down on one sidA of tb# 
heel, and why I have always walked 
badly. I am what they call knock- 
kneed, and neither mamma nor I sus
pected it. It is quite rnrable. how- 
•ver, they say, by taking oertain 
ixarcisea, and 1 have strong hopes of 
bsoomlog graceful after all.” Many 
girls are kncck-koaad withoai balag 
awara or the fact. It is when the 
imses are so shaped that in faat walk- 
tog or running they come la eontaoi 
tonk aaeh other; this canscs tkb oklld

to walft on the inxidc edge of hey foot, 
anil gives a moit uwkwunl gait. To 
remedy this defect,says one professor, 
tlic pupil shoiilil stand in the attitude 
already descrih:;d ns a correct posture, 
witli llie lieels toucliing cucli otlier 
and the t<N’s turned out. Now. witli- 
out moving the feet, make an effort to 
M.‘|>c.rate the knees by a sitle move
ment. causing tlii’ in to spring apart. 
Ilepi’at this movement without stir
ring the feet until tlie muscles are 
tir»’d, several times u ilay, and it can
not fail eventually to straiglitcn tlic 
Ic.gs.

••I'Irst l.uil.v Ilf the I unit.’*
As licorge Wusliiiigton was the man 

of the moment, so was Martlia Wash
ington the woman of the lioiir. It has 
been said, ill fact, by many historians, 
tliat mui'li of the success of tlie 
“ Fatlicr of his country” is to he *>.t- 
trihiitcil to tlic help and sympatti;.* iic 
always fonitil in Ids wife. No wifi* 
wliodid not fed  all of this could have 
written, ns .Martlia Washington diti, 
toll near friend, in 1774: "Vcs. I fore
see coiisequenccs —dark iluys, domestic 
happiiiesH suspended, social enjoy
ments ubandom’d, and eternal sejv 
arations on eartli ]iossihIc. Hut my 
mind is mude up; my heart is in tlie 
caiist*. tleorge is riglit; Im is alw.iys 
rigtit. CmhI has prondsed to protect 
tlie righteous, ami I will trust Itiii 

It seems strange, wlien oiia reeulls 
the brilliant and siieeessful reeeptious 
she commenced in tlie exeeiitive man
sion ill New York, anil always con
tinued in I'liiludelplda, tinder tiie 
name of levees, that this woman, wlio 
from the first moment Washington 
WHS eleeted president, gave a tone ami 
a stamling to the whole of continental 
society, should yet dislike ofliciul life. 
Nevertheless, so her biographers state, 
and add tlial slie was greatly rejoiced 
when her hushaml refused u third 
term in 17'.»>.

I Ttie Mayast Ito*« It. I
I There la a man in (Thicago who has 
I nventoJ a ni<>th(>d of beating the slot | 
gumhling nia< hincH, which are very | 

I numerous in tho saloons and cigar I 
ishopa of that city, and ho is said to | 
< have been making a very good thing 
of it. 'I'hu maehinea are mudo wAh a I 
slot, into which a niekcl is iirop|>ed. | 
'I'ho eourse of the coin is interrupted | 

, by a large number of brass pins set \ 
into a |>ei-|)endiculHr hoard, protected  ̂
by a glass face, through which the 
cour-e of tlie tiiekel may Ihj watehed. j 
At the Ixittoin are a number of small 1 
0 }ienings for the t ickel to pass 
through to tho money drawer be
neath. and if it falls into a certain one 
'jI these it uuloeks thu orawer, and 
tho lueky player cun open it and is i:n- 
litled to all lliu niekels wliieli he limls 
there. (If coursij tiie niekcl very &el- 
iom finds the lot'k. us the n iH chii.es 
ire miuie for the b- iie tlt of tho o 'm i - 

and not for t o ga iihhiig public.
1 ho man s loin, ho.'.cVcr, fiiids it 
svery time, und by a very s.ni|»le pro- 
‘ess. it is mudu of steel und a strong 
magnet in his coat sloeve guide.s it on 
its uncertain journey among the pins 
to tlic right plaee. 'I his steel niekel 
las tinloekud a large numls-r of tho 
iiuchines, au-1 its itr.ciilor has guth. 
>red in a host of ni< kds. '1 he slot 
iiarliine nicu uro now on tho looKout 
‘or him.

A Cniivlrt S.*WDK*lllt.

It appears that in thevc dayi th< 
very Ixjst rerommcndation for reUgioua 
pruininoucc is a blaek record of crime. 
\  converted guiuhler, thief or mur
derer steps at once into the pulpit 
and tx-eomes a shining light as a 
U’Mcher of < hristiuri diM'trinc and 
morals, liavid LngUsh came out of 
tlie p<-nitentiary at ( hesti r. 111., a few 
days ago, where ho had served three 
terms. lo r  a quarter of a century he 
has borne the reputation of lieing the 
must liurdetied criminal in Jersey 
county. He went to his home and an
nounced that lie liaii h-eti converted 
in tlic |>enltetitiary and tl.at ho would 
at once li gin to hold revival services 
in tho school house. I'l’ople Hocked 
to hear him. und it is said that vv.thin 
a few weeks lu- tius niadu a large iium- 
lior of converts. It is lhi» sort of 
tiling that is bringing < liristianity 
inti contc^it und disrepute in this 
country. ^

D

C iir rs iits  III Ih s  I p -.it l . ik s * .

Tho chief of tho weatiicr iuircau has 
X’en conducting a series of exp’ -ri- 
nents to determine tho currents in 
',ho great lakes. The ex|n’rimcnts 
lave been curried on by moans of hot- 
:les containing instructions from tiie 
weather since. It was ascertained 
;hat there were four geiioral currents 
m all the lakes; thu outiiow towards 
tho outlet of tho lakes, a continuous 
lurront affecting the entire mass of
water and proceeding slowly with a 

\t her own home at .Mount Vernon p-a‘‘tlonary ilow. resulting in a clrcu- 
she WHS umlouhtedlv at her U-st. A current around the lake, a surface 
housekee,H’r of the real old seli.Hd. '«rrent duo to prevai mg vvmds. ro- 
Kurnmmled by a U-vy of maids and turn currents and finally surf motion, 
with a great imneli of keys hanging important current ts the
from her waist, she attended to and 
oversaw isvery iletail. Here her dress 
was of the simplest material and 
make. The silks and hrm'iide tiiat 
made her such a inagniticent figure in 
New York had no place in her coun
try manse. Her gowns were of home 
manufacture invariably.

Despite the dignity of the Washing
ton homestead, its retinues ami its 
liveries, a homely air of simplicitr 
lurked witliin Its dmirs. Mrs. Wash
ington was an admirable hostess ami 
liked tlte liouse to lie full to overflow
ing. Slie is said to liave Is’en very 
beautiful, a rather small woman with 
ilark eyes, fair skinned and of quick 
temjier. touching instance of tlie
affection her liushand liad for her is 
to he seeh in the fact that after his 
death her miniature, wliich he hud 
Worn constantly for forty years, was 
found upon his hn-ast.

MaklHK a l.aiii|>«hailr.
Should voiir fancy dwell on lamp

shades while your timid soul fears to of nearly fi.UOl.OUO aklns. 1 hi* i* ox 
slush into dainty silks and laces with elusive of the regular offering* of

turface How caused by tho winds. 
Much difficulty was encountered in 
ittcmpting to discover the velocity of 
iho varioii* lake currents, but in gen- 
?ral they a re  Rupposed to run at a 
rate of from four to twelve mile* a
f a y - __________________

^ laa^H lrr o f th«« luiiorenta.
Few people have any adequate no

tion of the enormous number of fur
bearing animal* that are slaughtered 
annually for the *ako of their |>elts. 
.'*ome idea of it may he gained from 
tho following figures, which represent 
the skin* offered for sale in London 
during tlie past month: 1,7>'M,000
muskrat, .ViO.ouO Australian opossum, 
-'•JO.OW raccoon, 200,OJU skunk, 175,. 
300 mink, 105,000 opotsum, 50,000 
wallaby, Jfi.iiOO fox, ;(t!,ooo marten. 
32,000 nutria, 2o,iM»0 wombat, 1 I.imh) 
heaver, 8t»0U cat, 6<X)0 la*ar, 5000 kan- 
j'aroo, 5000 lynx. fiiiOO Thiliet lamb, 
34(H) wolf, 2H00 dry-halr seal, 1100 
badger and 1000 Uussian sable, a total

unskilled hands. It may comfort you 
to know that there isn't much chance 
of failure If you measure the frame 
ami material carefully as you go.

U iml the wire scallops of the frame 
with strips of silk or thin ribbon of 
the same color, und also cover the 
two wires at the top, jiassing the silk 
iimler the lower and over the upper 
wire, thus covering Isith at the same 
time. This gives a foundation to sew 
on.

For an onlinary small “ princess” 
shade, for instance, one yard of silk 
and two yards of lace should he 
enough. To cover the shade itself, as 
the total ineusiiretuent «»f the scallops

vealskins on Jan. 15, which, accord
ing to odvleos, comprised 28,000 
)kins, all except .3'2iHj of which are 
from northwest coast seals.

C'f»€kroarh«*« barred.
It is said that Chinamen, one and 

all, regard the cockroach with super
stitious veneration. They hold that 
it is a sacred thing, an especial fa
vorite of the gods, and particularly of 
the great Joas, and to kill one of 
them, even accidentally, is a great 
misfortuno. most carefully to bo 
avoided. In some instances the ac. 
cidental killing of one of these nasty 
creatures has been known to prey 

, , . . utHin the mind of tho unfortunate
approximates a yard, cut two stnpv of celestial as to drive him insane. It is 
required width the whole length of „ i , i  that tho Chinuse quarU’ ra of tho 
the silk, and jo n them together, thus are overrun with

'these insects, and a Chinaman would 
ruffle of silk a low a yard and a half, | ^f killing himself as one
but make the luce ruffle two yanki. them

In gathering the material for ruffle* -------------- -------
divide it into quarter sections, and for ^  B«rr»ii.
a largo shade eighths would be better, "  horses are to ^  barren, from 
as it is fur more manageable. military service in Germany. The

If the frill at the top is to he in a emperor has ordered that no more l «  
piece with the frame cover proper, in purchased for the army, and those 
measuring the depth allow for a dou- ^
hie ruffle an Inch and a half high and 1" »  ^
gauge or plait it as fancy dictates. If e»l»ecially conspicuous because of the 
tho frill Is to IK* separate, allow from “ *« smokelesa {lowder and would 
three to four time* tho top measure- •flow’d *u ejisy mark for tho enemy, 
ment of the frame, according to the ~  now** Thtai
fullness desired. For a largo fra«ie Wo offer On* Hundred Dollar* reward for 
make the frill about two and a half any css* of ('atarrh that caunut he cured 
inches deep which, of course.requires HaU's A ro  Toledo O
aflve-inchstrlp, a*lt must be made' We. the Jdemlgn^, hlvê ^̂ ^̂

A \i'W ( liurdi.
A llvtrly littli) paper puhllshe<l at 

('huttunooja. notes a-' «>rn’ of tlic re- 
bi'.ltunts of the world s fa r partiu 
iiicnt of ri’ iigions the organization of 
a new ciiurcli. ’ Its i liicf prwniotcr 
is a ITiilai'ian niini.-t'-r. who is scr
oll.1«m1 by a Jewi-h rahhi of the re
formed school. Thr pi.'in of organi
zation i.-i said to he lilx.'1'al enough to 
include evi ryho ly, and thorrred no, 
that is not the word, for then) will la? 
no creed the platform will Ik* hi-oad 
enough to allow of ample standing 
room for unhrFuvrrs of all snuirs 
and I'oiiiplcxions. It is ostrntiitiously 
unnouncud that the ilihlc a'ill not lx; 
discarded: it will only lie removed 
from the pulpit to Us projier plaro in 
tho Ixiokcusc. I'ho most curious thing 
ulx)ut the organization is that it is to 
lie called a church.”

! ( liInrNto l^lotiry.

During the thirteenth century the 
I Chinese empiTors made money from 
I the inner bark of tho mulberry tr> o.
I cutting it into round pieces and stum{>- 
I Ing it. To counterfeit or refu.se to 
 ̂ accept it a.s a legal U-mier was pun- 
I ished by death.

I The l.xiiil uf i’roiiilss
' Is the mightjr West the IsnU that ' tlckle-t 
I wtih s h<« Isuifhs a harvest, " th« K1 liora.lii 

uf tbs ii.l'ier . the goal of the avtlrultural eml 
cnuit While It teems with all the vienicnts of 
Wealth and prosperltjr, some of the falrs-t and 
most fruitful fM.rttous of it ls*ar a harvest of 
maluiia reaps.! tii it« fu|ii.e-s by those un 
pritei’ted iiy a meuieU.al safeguard N<> one 
aeelUDu or dasllliiK la a nislanal locality Is 
safe from the tcourife without Hostetler a 
stomach Hitters Knilk’rsnts. tear this In 
mind CoiDiiien tal travelers sojoumlcir In 
malarious rexlons should carry a bottle of the 
Hitters In the traditional irrip*acK Against 
the effects of exposure, mental or Usllly over 
work, damp and unwholesome f.MVl r.r water, , 
It Is so Infalllbls defense Constipation, rh'-ii 
inatlsni. blllousnrHs. dys;x>p>la nervousness 
and los* nf strenirth are all remedied by this 
genial restorative.

The siqierior man Is slow in bis word.s 
and earnest iu his conduct.

The Modern Wajr
('oiniiiends Itself to the well-lnfomuvl. to 
do pleasantly an I effectually what was 
formerly done in the enuie-t manner and 
dlsagr«H-at>ly a.s well. To rlean-e the sys
tem and break up colds, heatiaches and 
fevers without unpleasant after effe<’ts. use 
the dellKhtfiil lii{uid laxative remedy, 
Syrup of Fig*.

Only what we have wrought into our 
character during life can we take away 
with Us.

Dr. J. A. fluater, Xperlallst.
In disease* of the Throat, L a n n  and 

Eeart, Catarrh and Deafness. SI!) Mala 
streeet, Dallas, Tex. Bead for pauaph'eu.

AU)ut all we can say of moat men is that | 
they are lively dirt. j

" L ife  fa a battlefield on which we ficK  \ 
for fame.” To preserve health in thw I 
fight, use Beecbam'a Pills, teuts a l>ox.

It ia reatraint w hich is honorable to muu, i 
not hla liliertv. I

U R  I NCi hard times con

sumers cannot afford to 

ex{>eriment with inferior brands 

S of Ijakini^ powder. It is N O W  

^ that the threat strength and jiiirity 

5  of the R O \  A L  make it indis- 

^  [icnsahle to those wh.) d-*sire to 

^  practise economy in the kitchen. 

^  Each spoonful does its perfect 

g  work. Its increasing sale hears 

^  witness that it is a necessity 

g  to the prudent— it goes further.

P«  ROVAU BAKISa PCWCCff CO., 10« WALL ST., NEW VOCK.

(Tbeney for the last 15 years, and heliev* 
him |>erfect)y honorable in all business 
transactions and financially atla to carry 
out any ohligatluns mad* by their firm. 
W ist  *  T bcax , Wholesale DrucglsU, To

ledo, O.
W aldixo , EiifXAX ft Max v ix , Wbolosal*

D m xgUU , Tolodo, O. 
H a ir * (Catarrh Cure is taken intomally, 

acting directly upon tb* blood and mncoos 
surfaces o f the system. Testimonials sect 
free. Prlca 7to. per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggists. ______

Charity finds the path to beavsn by keep
ing her ayee on the ground.__________________

double.
As the very thin silk, of which 

shades should lie ma<le, frays eai^y, 
the edges nf the seams in the ruffle 
aud cover should be left wide enough 
to turn in tho edges and run with a 
thread of the ravelings.

Tho under ruffl? of ailk should be 
sewed on to the silk-wrapped wire of 
the scallop and turned over, and for a 
“ princess” shade should be about 
three inches deep, and for a large one 
about nine inches deep. The upper 
ruffle of lace or chiffon must have a 
heading and should be longer by the 
depth of the points than the ailk ruffle.

Kom* rsea for Sodai
Tinware may be brightened up by 

dipping a damp cloth in common soda 
and rubbing It well.

Ceilings that have become smoked j 
by kenxMine lamps may be cleansed by 
washing off with stwla water.

Strong, tepid soda water will make 
glass very brilliant, then rinse in cold 
water, wipe dry with linen cloth.

For cleaning oil paint before re
painting, use two nuncea of soda dis
solved in a quart of hot water, then 
rinse off with clear water.

Wash wlilte marble porches, bath,
eto., with a atop dipped In boiling h o t ________________ __________
water and soda. A gxmd deal of soda pr; fiweaV Nlsto. U tbeyVa Bet'mlto’ 
should be dissolved in the water. ••■7 .•“4 “  • '*7

Very hot sooa in a snlntion, -appliad 
with a aoft lannel, wlU remove -palat 
splashea Use eoda in the walM be 
alaan paiabuad f  lasa laetead al

THREE LETTERS 
to rtmsoibcr—P. P. P. 
Tb^ffl hefo to rsmlad 
you of ur. Pieros's 
Plsamnt PsOtto—and 
those are tba things to 
ksep in mind whsMvsr 
your Uvsr, your stom
ach, or your bowala aga 
eutoC ordsr.

If youYa tmnbisd 
with eosUvsasss, wind 
■isd pata ia the stoes- 
ach, glddlnMB or dis- 
torbra deep, vnull find 
thMs Uttl* PeUets ink 

what yea waal-tlay in das, Mgar-eoaisd,
rl----- ‘  to toka and plsasant in tha way
IhM act. tWy toaa up and slrracthsD tba 
HuMig nMmfarailea of the stoaBach and bow* 
tia aad d* jMrmoacal good.

To prsTsat, raUsva, a ^  enw BOIoaiBm 
Pisiiiw, OoaadpaMoaTioar Stomach, Mck 
or BMtaaa Baadashm, aad

M  ia a h h "-P r . 9 ^  Cimgfk  
rYa b e *  a *  Ito w S rp ia n rX f i

n l*rl«on#*r,
'I he I olii’f  of Fra/il, Iml., went out 

the (itlK'i* (lay to gHthur in a man who 
wa.s tho.ight to b” a inu< h wantol 
<Took He had Ix-eri in the n'-iirhlK)r- 
hood for M’Vi-ral da\s, ranipin;; in a 
small log hu; in the woo<ls. and gave 
out that ll*’ wa» a hors*’ trader. J lie ' 
farm' i's ia the n’’iu*hb«)rh(x» i b* gan to 
miss then' htoek. and Ixjlioving him to 
be th*’ thief f>rd*’r<’ 1 his arre-t. \S h'-n 
the polK’i! r*’ai'hi’d th** hut th*'y wore 
► urpr.sefl to find nohixly th' r*’ hut a 
yo'.iiig girl, •“ ho told them that sh*‘ 
had h.’* n kidnajqH d more than a yiar 
ago from her father i* ho:iso at lleil- 
uire. O.. ami h:id lx.” n h*’ld in -laV' rv 
by the ra-* al ever Mneo tinder dire 
tlifi’ut’’ of iniird*’r if she rhouM ov* r 
reseal th*; truth. Her father, xh*; 
said, was a a*‘althv farm* r nam* d 
Murray. Tiio jKtlive waited for the 
criminal, ami when ho return* d to the 
hut surprised and raptiir*’*! huu. He 
gavu his name as .lohn Taylor.

IImiI** ail .4txli«nrli‘v
( harles (itx'tF had an experience in 

the .*»a’A'tooth mountain’*. Idaho, tho 
other day su«’h a» prohahly no other 
man *’ver ha*l and lived to tell ab«iut 
it. He was hunting in th*' mountains 
alien th*’ snow started to slide und*’r 
his feet. He tried in \ain to extricate 
himself, hut in a moment ho was rid
ing down tho mountain sl*le on tho 
back of a rushing, roaring avalanche. 
'I'he avalanche shot down into a rocky 
precipitous canyon, hut (*oct', by 
some miracle, remained on top of the 
snow and wa.’< found alive eleven hours 
aft*T hy a rescuing parly that s* l out 

, in search of him ex|H’etlng to rc*’Over 
nothing hut a corpse. H*’ was terri
bly bruised, out is in a fair way to re
covery.

()pp<xdtion always Inflames the enthusi- 
ast. never converts him

Aiitotriffl And M ard^rF r*.

Austria is the most lenient to mor- 
<l*’rcrs. In the t* n y*’ars ending 187® 
lilt-.*’ vrere “ I'i crimina s found guilty 
of willful murder in .Austria, of whoa 
only twenty-three were put to death.

Ka*'ts Worth hnowlag.
In all ili>’*’a’’e*. *»f the nu-al muf-uon# meta. 

1 rail*’ the r**metly ii’’***! must ts* uon irri* 
fiitine Nothing »ntl-fa*’tory ”au be ao’ 
(s.iiq.li’.he.l with d*’Ui-h*’s suiilTs or poi^ 
tiers. I'*’ -.nuse thev are all Irrllatim: do aok 
r*-ui'h til** nff*s’tts| surfa*'**s and should to 
al':ind*iti*s| ns failure* A multitude m 
Isrsoiiswhn ho<l f*>r tear- Is’rue all tha 
worrv and pain that 'atArrh *'aa inflloi 
ti-stifv to riuti’ nl and i ermunt-ut turm 
wrouilit by Kly'k ('ream Ualm

A man lost to shame is no worse tbaa a 
I rut*’ A woman lust to shau,* 1* no bettag 
than a fi*’Ud.

‘ *1 linsr hern ntllirlrri with an affecs
tionof the Throat from (’hiliUitsMl. <’aused tty 
diphilitria. ami bare used various reineiiisa, 
hut have nt’ver found anything e*jual to 
HK’W N's HhOM lllAl. Trim UK- A*«*. W. 
V. I/atiijilcu, J'iktlQh, K'j. hold Oldy Is  
loxes

Hewnre of little expenses; a-mad leah 
will Kink a great ship.

P h l lo l i 'a  < aw a w m p v len  < w r*

.A g<’>Ml thing to do on cloudy day* ia to 
trv to pui>h the clouds away from oomo- 
lody rise's winilow.

*> l la a a o n 'a  M a g lr  C e ra  Pa lvw .**
Warrant^,) 10 curs'*v ibuory n*ruo<X*u. Ask yaw 

Sru ((..t U r It. t'ri. r  ISianU.

The only su.s-easful reform is that ao  
ooiiipllsh*s| in the first («rsun.

Ask alxr.it the wonderful climate and 
r*'sources of .'south'‘rn California. Tber* 
nev«’r was such an op|x).*tunity for 
home seekers. For information regard
ing this s<*,’t,on, atldrcsi J. A. Allison, 
Hrewfler block. >an Diego, California.

There no sui’b thing oa uttsr failure to 
one who has ilone hi* tie-t

ALL ACHES OF JOINTS. NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
W IL L  C U R F  AND P R O M P T L Y  H U STLE S .

Skin 
Eruptions

ind  similar annoyances are causec] by impure Mood, 
which will result in a more dreaded disease. Unless 
removed, slight impurities will develop into serious

maladies. SCBOFVL*, ECZEH*, SAL T RHEUM
1 haw* fnr •*•** ttss* tM*a Mood trowMo, (or . which 1 

did as* oo geod.

s.s.s.
s taffeiwr fren a stwrr*

___  _ took Bisa/ r*ae*»e* Uiat
1 hsv* now takea four boctlos at 

with th* most wondsrful rssults. Am  
*n)oytiic th* h**t health I *t*•n)oytiic th* h**t health I *a*r kaew. 
hav* xuawl iwoaty pouads oad mj
{Heads say they n*a«r saw m* os w*iL 

am (esUng qcli* Ilka a d*w morn 
JOBMB. XDKUN. 

ODTsramoat PrMlag Ofliee, waakiagton, IX Ol
tVwtoWeis atoodandlMn IXisasss ssodTsit^watodaii n**rswL

BWIIT BPCCmo OOn A m A n A , Oa .

ARf TMI tUULTt OF

Bad
Blood

W. 1** IH>t*GfaAS Sal 80OB 
equals rufitotfi wor*, costing frees 
' 1*4 lo he%t Ttoluff tor nynef 
in tho norUi. Nxme tnd ^rsc# 

kbtspiprd on itko bottom V r "T  
.pair warranted. Take no Si.hsls- 

^lotf. P- *1 ps|>rr* for full 
“ ' w riplmn of nur eompie**

ipev for ladiea ar*d gew* 
tiemrn or send for M- 

ia Ural ft {.alalfffaf 
giving h»- 
strucitoa* 
how W> *»-

derbvmail, Po»t*gr free. You can get th* has* 
hsrgstns of dealer* who push our stao**

Be sending < ria iw 
stamps for oar sam
ple* you eaa mok* 
satlafscture seloeUooa 

from Ihe largeat aad moat rompIMa stock m the 
west or somh Ws ean also mall yon a elraalar 
which flew rllw* and gtea* root of I’argaetry a* 
WtMid < arpetlng.

NEWCOMB BROS’. WALL PAPER CO.,
St txMils. Mm

WALL PAPER

THE OLD RELIABLE

‘̂ 01*0 f h e ^ e r M e r ’
^  ^ WAAbday AplwAAcirw

•PRATT-
COnON CINta
1||« !• AlVApW

SAto CIMMMA
RtxtH f. 8toitk,lgi

W otoSAoffi T»t—

BUT NOT UNLESS 
YOU USE

rriSTKC 
Pmsr,B£ST& 

m o s t ,

- .̂HUNIER & BOOSO,

AMD

IlMtrkal SepfUm.
Ipgln i Ulao, rwmoa. Ffsaan 

D al la*. Taaata

5QAP Patents. Trade-Mark&
a* to ralsataMllty 
as'Uwlde. ar Haw re Oil
I  WAcnttriir. iTC

Ksatnloatlaa aad Adrlr* 
taaeaiXm. O-wd f’>r “ IsveaKw* 
arotaat” FATtCXOTAlULL

NKKDLK8,
8HUTTLK8,

RCPAIR8.

Fnrail 
trssr*.TMI IksMF

faewtwtaaplaai 
Hat. aV a  OO*.
SlW.aewaiasas.to***’* *

Madaly 

tM  NXIMUANKCiOliMIIY. %

>tt»TS iM fE m E ii;
m C IW ciT  ftrtoSVklwxi
paidJvTcea>g.l\>B.<H K t4  MA

'  I t  ARt n u t

WiiM Aeewertise

\ ’Ji j;. f JL
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P l i f  B a i r l i  ^ t o .
I wh«<D conducted n « it w m  b e fo re  no  

‘ une ItM any ro o m  to kick. T h i  8t a b  

n ever fa ro re d  noro in ation i in county

B au red  a ttb *  ^ t o lB r «  et H »lrd .T «x M ,  
etSecoodelMa n ieU «r.

A DESEilVINt; COMI'IJMEXT. | 
j  To the Editor of T iik Uairo Sta k * . 

lla re ju fi read the original lecture j
alfaira until the Srd party had drawn ' <jelircred by Mr. Alden Hell b e fo re '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
* PHYSICIANS.'

Mubwcriptioii

i>«« y«*r .... ............. .........  •*
M« Munt*)*.... .............. .. . . "SrU
■uaotutctlpttoM rwoivwl for ihaatfinoatb*.

the iinee in the county and there it 
nut a doubt but what they will keep 
it up. They are a-ell organiied and 
could place a ticket in tlie field a few 
da)b before the elertion, and by catch* 
ing the deraocrate unawares and with 
tneir votes Mattered among several

the Thessalonian Club and would like 
to say that siiicu the reading do not 
think we arc entirely devoid o f great 
men yet, while there is still one who 
can s[>eak so noble and earnestly for 
Iteligitin, Truth and .Mother. As one 
who ioveM Iteligion and Truth and as

R .
G. POWEL L.

PHTSICIAM AND SUNUKON.

Ofles foarth <t»nr soutb at tb« Bank. 

Haira, Tnta*.

P a y a b le  in a d v a n c e .
third parly could elect every otBcer in 

W. 8. lULLlLASP, Editor <iai Proprietor the coiiuty, and there is not a doubt
that they will do this if the dent-

democrats for the same offlee, the j .  M„thcr, I w ish to tender my thanks.
and say that Ituird and Callahan

n

(Carpets.
H a v e ju f t t  r e c e iv e i l  a n e w  lin o  o f  C a rp e ts ,  O i l  M a t-  

tin jr, S t ra w  M a t t in g  a in l W im lo y v  S lia cles . T h is  is  

th e  p re t t ie s t  lin o  o f  g o o d s  e v o r  sh o w n  in  T la ird .

J. WIL.SON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. New  Goods

hut
BAlUn, FKIlt.VY. MARCH ‘JS. 1H»4.

The war in |ira/cl which «cems to 
have been three fourths w iud, petered 
out all of a sudilen one «lay last week.

oerats are foolish euough to listen to 
their preaching about nonpartizau* 
ship in county affairs. They may fool 
some by this kind of talk, but T i ik  

St a k  is not among the number. It 
the democratic party is true to itself 

The forcigaor Is an acenmodHtiug a full deiuocratic county ticket will 
fellow according to the proctei tiouisi bt* in the field regardless of what the 
He pays the ia«. True enough hut srd party or populist may i ay about it. 
JO'Jes pav s the freight at last. I That is where T he Ŝ Tak stands on

' this matter.
I f  the Deiiiocratic ptrly is ! 

responsible fur the panic, drought, etc . | 
b> tlie same rule it is eutitle<i to the! 
credit of bringing the late rains all 
ovc- the country Une is about as 
iwasonable as the other.

Btllt Plaiss Badfst-
March, 20—Uur stockmen have re- 
iiirued frotti the eouveution at Fort 
Worth, but the prospect fur a speed)

county eliuiihi be proud to ow n liitn ' 
as a citizen, for such thoughts and | 
words, as he sends through the coU | 
uiniis of her paper are bound to en- j 
noble and raise the standard of man 
and woman h<M>d. Cong may the; 
Tlicssaluuiau Club flourish, aud may ' 
every man in the county realize the 
benefit will be to his family ami lake 
the paper. For what we read from 
the club more than pays for it. >

O.NK or VoitK Rs:adkkh.

LoesI Surgeon for T , and Pi 
Also rily  sn<l ouaty Physiclsn,

All prufSiMons ralU  l•^■llnpll]r snswsrsd.

Ovrics AT U<-ar of S'lynn’sHadille Hbop,

C.)f a ll k ilidrt a rc  b e in g  r«*ceiv«Ml jm d  tin* lo w  p rico s , 

g o o d  ( ju a l i t y  a n d  n »‘W «b*sigiiH m a k e  th em  g o .

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls |iromp'l> Mii«-i>dod day or> 
night, in city or coiiiiiry.
U flrr, Km i  ■Ids Market .>«treet, i

Op|MMli«T. K. I’owrII’s stora. I 
ItAiun, T kxab. •

In  Shoes

A nO R .N KY-AT-I.A iV .

M e  h a v e  a l l  th e  la tes il h liapes  a m i eo lo rd , a n d  h a n d le  

o n ly  th e  b es t b ra n d s . 'I 'r v  iis  a m i he e o n v in c e d .

Akilsas Happsiiifi.
A iui.rns;  .March 20,—1'he hail did 

no damage, as I losrn. flood raius 
fell here the last data of last week.

I>ast Fritlay evening several of the '

^RTHUR VONGE
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w ,

aRD RIAL EtTATK AOIRT.
COLLECTIOR* SOLICITED.

New  Clothing,
revival of the cattle-trade is still j  boys from the college aecnni|>anled by | Pal ret.

•hruuded in mysteries of the future. 
So far Mr. Claib Merchant of .\bileiie.

Every I>emi»crat will rej-dee that all 
difference in the party iu this state 
hs%ebeeu aiiiicsbiy settled aud the ; “ **• ĥe
partv w ill now (ire^eut a united |>oni ‘ "Ul.v bu) er iu the field ami .John Hores 
tothcem  iu) and match to victor) i'-*
over the coiiibiued forces ol the i'op. , Rev. Hall, of Santa Anna, who is 
and Republicans. «♦*>* known lu this vicluiiy as teacher

' ■ I. I I I .titd preacher arrived last week as a
llippocrau* fillu  tvmuiici ago for of bis sou-iu-law Col. Ijsrk

less medii.iLe ami more nature- W c  j »u j pouducted divine services
Want IcAS of the bark, resin, and e x - 1 „ u r  school house last t^uuda*. The

some from town, wei t on a fishing ex
cursion to the Clear Fork. They re
ported a fine time but no fish—oulv 
three. 'I'hey boys think they will go 
Ngaiii some lime in the spriug.

One more injury raiiscd by base- 
l>all I sballgive; While I he boys were 
pla)ing Monday at noon .Jack Ksics 
and Ed Kelly ran together so as to 
lock ihelr feet which thre v .lack to

MOOT AND bllOEMAKINf;. 

^ J A R T IN  BARN^RU..

New everything. Make my place your first stop ami 
you will not have to go any further.

H i» « ‘ l  i i i i f l  ^ i K M ' i u n k r r .

Kspslrina Promptly and Nsstly Exteatsd. 

Prices to 8a.t thsTtmes.

Msrkrt Street, (« ) Kaird. Trass

B. L. BOYDSTUN

the ground with an ankle dislocated
tract ol the tree, more ot its rich beau-; n-verued gentleman will start soon on and (the doctor said) one bone in the | 
ty. I he bright flowers aud living a visit to his daughter in the I’aiihan-1 leg broken; lid went ofl with a 
fre«-u of medow plants I sometimes Uearu and Fruf. I uth-i sprained ankle. A physiciau was

S. II. WHITE.
Sect iii Ski Miliif.

Groceries CYS

gX®

Ibiuk w oulil do more g<N>d than the 
teas luaile ot their remains.—C. U. 
Me«liug, -M. D., New Yuik.

er F. Hall, his son will acetunpau)
him.

The Pollard-Ureckeuridge breech 
o f promise case at NVashingtou has 
4eveio|>*.d into oue the greatest 
fcauii.il- of this couutr>; assumiug 
that mic half what the plaiuilt) 
allege* is true. The pub.ic has noi 
(o l  lit.- ilcrcmleuts side of the stor) 
yet. Congressman nreckeoridge iiiii) ' 
not be as bad as he is painted if lie is i 
be ought to be repudiated by every i 
decciil I'tsB aud w oman in the I ’nited 
States.

.MUs Ella M’atd ofl'lyde has return
ed to the home of Col. idirk I loam.

.Messrs Allan Hornsby and .1. I. 
Rawson arc tcachiug writing schools 
in Coleman ar.d Runnels county.

.Several tjeutlemea couuected with 
the Fbil'.ips luvestiiient ('o. of Kallsa  ̂
City iii-itected the college last week in 
w hich they are lualvrially iuterested. 
Although they prefer a •‘ale they 
would offer very favorable iiuliiee- 
meuts in the form of a lease to tin 
rigid tiiau. It is not the place here ti< 
expand about the superior facilitie- 
aud advantages of this iustitiitiuu 
w hich could be easily made the lead-

iu the

ini mediate')' called, .lack sullered a 
great deal that night, but is now doing 
well. The doctor said that tomorrow ; 
he could go out if bo wanted to. ilc j 
will have a lame foot for along time, 
lie says this is his last game of ball.

School is progressing finely. T. I).

pTFElrst <teur .N'orth of .lames A Johnson's 
Kestsnrsnt, Market stmet, Mainl, Texas

1 Guarantee my work- 42

I'A INTERS.

BATOU FARUrOR BALI.
A well improved farm of 160 or 

200 acres, siiuaud on the Culemsb 
road, leading from Ilaird. Kver- 
lasling waler. Will be sold on long 
time, with a small ca-h payment. 
.\i> good a farm a> there is in Callahan 
c'ouuty. Euijiiirt- <»f

Wui. .Mc.Ma n .v i8.
Ilaird Texas, l,̂  2nt

LITERARY SOL'iKTY.
Tlie young men iu ilaird aud vicinU

The Fopulist began to abuse Fresi- 
dent Cleveland before he had been iu
ofllre two weeks, claiming that be was ing college of Westeru Texas 
BOt doing anything for the reluif of  ̂hands of the right man, but so far I can 
the country. They were determined judge the eircumstances there is a 
t«> Of- tin-pleased with him no matter chance in a life time for a good teach- j  are respectfully requested to meet 
what he did hence it is nothing . er aud able business luausger. ; at the school house .Saturday evening
strange to fiud that he does not please , To prove what proper care and at-! March HI, at 8 o’clock for the purpose 
them. Oue thing certain, if he fails j teution can do I will will only meu-1 of orgauiziiig a literary socUy. I hope 
to veto the Itland sigiiiorage hill we I tiun the fact that .1. 11. Ciitbirtb uu- 
Bear some of them will die with the i der the most distressing cirruinstaii-

DID YOU SAY?
W e l l , wt* liavp t l iP in .  Any uimI everytliiiig yt»u 

want in that line, and an ehi-ap as ran Ik; honglit
for easli anywliorp in West Texas.

Yes, wo liavo a lino o f tliat t<M», and fn rthorm oro , it 
is for hhIo . I f  you don’t tliink ho got oiir bottom 
flgnroH iK'foro yon buy.

W ajfo n s  and Farm ing lnli)lonicnts.
Wo oarry ovor.v thing in tliat lino. Wlion yon want 
anything in our lino givo iim a call.

FREE DELIVERY VAUGHN & CO.
PAINTING. E T C . GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

eramp colic.

We lost two subscribers (by one 
man) this week on account of the 
Wilson bill. As we got six new 
subscribers all in the county we are 
doubtless iudebted to the Wilson bill 
for the increase as well as the decrease 
in T he Star 's cirrulation. Strange too 
as T iik  .star never Las favored the 
bill, e-pecia!ly that part that puis raw 
material on the free list and retains a 
higli tariff on all mauutactured 
articles.

I ces of last fall and winter has lost out 
j  of about 2AU0 cattle ouly 12 head so 
tar. Uut J. It. is a rustler aud dou'i 

I forget it.
(). F Mucker has made a contraci 

' with a party for the boring of a well 
 ̂on his premises to the depth of 7S 
feet, 50 cts for the first 50 feet and 7ft 
cts for the rem tinder. The experi
ment is wiitcbed with the keenest in- 

, terest.
Th»>a. Stratton, of Tecuiuseb. drop- 

j  ped !d yes'erday. He is prospecting 
for a new home and we wish and ho|.e 

; to see our former .1. F. again located

all the young meu in Ilaird will at
tend the lueeiiug and aid in organi
zing the society. F. II. IltiKNrr,

Ttxaa aal PaeiEe Rail way CoBpaay.

Notice is hereby given, that an ad
journed aiitiual loeeting o f the Stock- 
bohiers Hiid Directors of The Texas

ROTICl OP BALI

Of Rtal IstaU Didsr Ixseatien.
Hy authority of a pluries exeuclion 

issued 16lh day Feb. 189-4 oat of the 
couuty court of Taylor county, Texas, 
III cause No. 6:i9, wherein the First 
National bank of Abileue, Texas, is 

and 1‘acific Railway Company will be ; plaintiff and W. .1. Mall by and i. N. 
held at the utllce of the Company in -l•ckson aud .1. W. .loties are detend-
Dallas, Texas, ou Saturday, March '***Tf,**̂ *̂  and deliveretl to
o. . . . . .  . 1  1. V* meat- eonstabie o f t'allahan county,
3Dt, 1894, at 12 o clock M. commanding me as such officer

13 4t C. E. SArrKKLKK, Secretary.! to make certain monies in said writ

HOTICB BX-OOHriDIRATlS.
1 hereby call a meeting o f ramp 

Albert Sidney Johnston at the Court 
House iu Halrd Saturday April 1st

inentioned, and whereas ou 1st day 
March 1894 at 2 u’clo'k p. m. I as 
such otfleer levied said execution on 
the E. ) of the N. E. ( of section No. 
.HH Deaf and Dumb Asylum lands, 
about 7) miles 8. .50 PI from Rsird,

O f the greatest IdesHiiigs to men is »  g.KMl (liniu-r. 

A fter he has that there is tnlier thingM to w imIi for.

Meu out o f ten will tell yon tliat tlieir h«»me is a ha|»|»\ 

oue if their RmhI is |Htre and whole.>>om(>.

There is a movomeut on foot to
have an lmni«n*e array ol unemployed jin thuneighW hoo^ IW * for the purpose of electing dele-i iving *nd being situated in Callahan
workmen march to Washiogton and , There is nothing to be Mid aga nst t iheState FncamnmentI Texas, beg.at a rock pile in a

inaugcrate , thoM ratns. They came just in Ume j  1 Jrnin the K W. cor of No. 28 and S.
F. cor. of No. 29 and N. £. cor. No. .53, 

I thence west 475 vs. to a rock mound, 
theiioe south 950 vs to stake for cor..

lied out as proposed it will create con- 
atemation in tbo Capital City. One of 
the movers of the protect asserts that 
there will be an army of 3,000,000 
■Ben by the time they reach Washiug- 
Un City. If OB# third that many 
•bonldJolB in the movement it will 

te B panic among the law makers

FROG RAM.
Teachers Institute to be held at 

Baird Texas March .50 aud 31st, 1894. 
P'lMiT D a y .

Should

THE W HITE METAL.
The fact is that the world is begin

ning to understand that the widesprad
________Tniform Series of Text i buslBess and industrial desoiation is

Books be adopted in the country/— but paying the the penalty for detbron-
il. C. Darden.

, , , Shonld Teachers or Trustees map
Bud they would likely pass any ^  ^ ,judy?—J. E. Aycock. 'X <>»*" half of the basU of the clrcola-
demanded. 1 i)iag*r»Bi' medium oflho elvUized world. The

lag one of the great money inotais of 
the ages, and destroying approxiinate-

^  > . .  i a......... K. .AAntAd ill isschins t ir a m - ' friends of silver—and that nteans theDor Belle llaloc correspondent last System be adopted tu teaching uram- ___
u n r  ow w  y  iv*wL-it, J \f K inw inassos— in onr own great silver-pro-week took atroog ground against | mer/— T. U. l»awk.»n, j . .m . ivjng,, ? .  . F

BomlaaUoBs in county affairs at the H. Varner, T. B. Holland.

elaetloB. T b b ^ ab  b.— . — - ^ u ..-i„ I Btooey thronghont the world Is gat
j  ling too strong to be controlled long 
by advereae latareata.— Naahyilia

T b b Sta b  must da- 
cidadiy differ wMh U. II. on thisques-
«loii,beeaBak;ibadeBM>cratlcpart> can-

afford to'lat the Srd party walk 
« ffy r it*U a  trkola' akooUag Bmtcb, 

-  wBBid canalBly be Iha case 
gbanld H. «iviea b « lakeB. What 
| «  ■>■■<*— tib1I— *~ *  ffvnat

trna^ kni tka damuafatk par. 
BfCansk—  has navrr bald a noaii- 

Z^wwaneaBBlIeelbr cBBBtjr Bflaaa,
^ w «  kelffeprtBMwy eleetli*Be
4 'Jtvw  f i w g a. W b — aw t

ducing country nuiy be of good cheer 
«The Edacatad and Uneducalad."— ! The tide for restoring the metal at 

Rev. M. K. Buries.
Sac-oMD D a y .

ParMaal Work In Teaebiag.-J. J. 
Jones.

Paper Drawing.— Mlaa Dera Hotly. 
Paper Daofraphy.— Mlaa K. Chat-

•aid.
Paper Inoaatlvas to Study.— Mias 

Bails Ely.
Baal irt—  of asaartaff allaalloB.—  

S. A.lkryBat.
AfB OBBiiaT- KoTBal Sakools

Americas.

BEDUCTIOM IN AD RATES.

We bava derided to make a rsduo- 
tloB la advertising rates for tba baa- 
slit of our regular advarthiara aa loi- 
Iowa: AU advartisars who will ran a 
display ad rsfularly la T hb Btab to 
eosi not tsaa tbaa •> par laowth, ana 
ran locala hi • easts par liaa stialgk.
e rUMieB V iKwe reguMv gviOTii •  m m
lOeaatiparMBa. IM a b a  lads iMoa 
a f f ltp a r f f iN lM ii

I thence E. 475 vrs. to rock for cor., 
thence 950 vrs. to place of Iieg. Also 
HO acres in Callahan ronoty, beg. at a 
rock pile in the N. Iim of section No 
33, 9.50 vrs. W., N. E. cor. sect, 33, 
for cor. a mesq. 12 in„ hrs. N. H2J 5V. 
29 vrt., elm 14 in. H. 10 W. 85 vrs., 
thence snath 950 vrs, to ceatre of this 
section No. 33 D. A  O. laud ■ rock, 
thence east 475 vrs. to rock for cor, 
thence north 950 vrs. to rock for cor. 
a mesq. 4 in. brs north 49) west 35 vrs 
do 4 In. N  21 1-2 E. 40 vrs., thenca 
west 475 vrs to beg. Also the 8. 1-2 
of survey No. 238 abstract No. 292, 
original grantee R  A. Pace, in Calla
han eonnty, Texas. The above prop- 
ertv being levied ou as property of 
J. W. Jones.

Also section No. 96 in bik. No. 12 
State School Land, in Callahan eonnty 
surveyed by the T. A F. R  R  Co. by 
virtue of scrip No. 2-654 issoed to said 
R  R  Co. containing 640 acres more 
or less and balag innd bought from 
stateby Yooag A  WiUm and levied 
on aa property of I. N. Jackson.

Now therefora tbia ia to give uottee 
that I will sail said above daaerihad 
property aa the law directs at the 
coart boose door of said county oa 
the irat Taesdny ia April 18N bo- 
tweaa tba hoora of 10 o’cloek a  bi. 
and 4 o’clock p. at to satlafy the 
ladfBMat readarad la aald caaaa la 
•aawrafMdd pkiiatlff aad agateat aald 
daffk. far $4t4.y6» kasidaa iatarast aad 
aaffli a f Mdi lad  aoat of M s  ada.

TM allM ik  M L IN4*
Tm

OtatWMo fffb IMii kCMMlMi Oa Tffa.

Woiiu'u out of ten will toll >im that tlioy keop their hiis- 

bandH in a gnoxl humor by giving them gtMwl mealH of 
frenh, wholesome AkmI.

ThiiigH you nliould reineiiilMT are, that I vary only th»- 

pureKt and fPOHlieMt Onx^erfeH, thnt my prieen are vei \ 
low,that iny Htook i« always reph>te and that my clerks 

are alwaj's |iolite and atteutire.
. I

"̂ Toiojzs for 'Txad.e,

D. W . WRISTEN.
Do You Ciirry Insurance?

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

■m- ^  and Notary Public.
Over S I25 ,000,000  Capital Represented.

Ttis MeinsI U ^ tts F«b1 ,t If* .\tsodstloa ot New YorX. rspltsl............... SIS nc SSO nnI.i«er|MK>l Md l-oBdon aad Ulobr.............................. ' m
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New York Plate ( jIuhh, Standanl Aecideiit,
Axtna Livestock, o f Gleu’a Falla, New York. 

Ofllee'with Vanghn & Co., B a iu u , Tkxam .

H. N. MiWAmoa, R. G. Dtmr.Rv.

ftuiaaassiatoW- R. MeOarmett-i 
----- DEALERS IN-----

G R A I N ,  H A Y ,  P E E H

f

Waigon Fsid, Good Ctinp Honie
sod l!lmty <t( Wster< Pstmnage 8oUeiled.
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T . k 1‘. I f v  S a iK l )l 'l ,E .
T i.XA' ANi» rxrinc.

rM*^liRrr, Km I Uin/nl ...................... l t : » .
•• •̂Mt b UU'I ............S:IOp. m.

I'. H. U ao b , Afaot.

KAILS.

IIKI I.K rt,.\IN.
Anrlv*ii Du'ly..........................  11 .SO « m
...................................................................... S-TOpm

io M A X t»i o n  ro N V  ' k >!j. c a h u o  p k a k
(T.O'ih l’l..MNH.

I/MVM BmIM ..................................M.
............................................... » **•
I'L'TWAM A 't »  C l.vn i;........ Trolo tche<lal<>.

TECUMMKII AM> KVGI-KCOVE,
D klly , axeciH !lnn<liir.

Arrlvra ..............................................  .1* m
licaroo............... ............................. 1 p. m

Wm. McMaxix, P. M.

L. M. Wyatt has bought nut J. A. 
Snott’f  meat market at Oliver's old 
stand, and .luHua Kroi{ull, tlie welU

Boy Hiiita at Koy's; wont-rip; extra j 
pair of pants free with earh suit. 16tf 

Tax Asses<«or T. J. Norrell is in
Sl.% 00 
. 10 rv

OuntV ami fuatnrt n»rk
ra o n ly  Jnil

"i/slM>rlir and Tax Collator 
Tax Aaavaaor .... 
Cuaatjr Trcaauror 
I 'o a n ly  A ttorney  .

always has somethin]; new in artver- J^niy Â orveyor 
I iriskill, Baird,>l<ihn Babb,' tisio]; as well aa in EGOtis. You can

known butcher, l« in clu»r];e o f •b'»p.' ahakin]r han.la with his friends.
The fullowinE new istibscribers bail Turn says be is in the race tor tax 

their namos enrolled on our nnb»crij>- ai»«**asor to a nnisb. 
tiou book this week: J. W Bagwell ,See the “ red ink" ad of T. K 
Ooss IMalns, J. i* Hood, Cottonwood; Powell's on last page. Tom Powell 
Will Mitchell, Caddo i'eak, II. A 
Ixmis, K. I
Puluaiii. nut help aeeiughis ad.

A lergc assortment c f l*«d room W. K. McDermott, memb4*r of tlie 
I snita, able boards, wardroi>«s; in fact, council is a candidote for Conntv 
evervllilng in the furniture lino can Iw | reasure, conse.|ueutly declines to run .nnounre m Tux lUmu man, one-hnif ths ,

' seen at my store. I’rlccs are made again tor the Incurntive pte-itioii of rcjruinr •nnonnwmeijt re« win b« rimraed for . 
! low to suit the times, l.m  .SrrmN, city alderman. j *”•: ,  ̂ I cl•s■llon HtioDld anyone withdraw after bar- !

2 t f Successor to II. rtchwaru. i The Dallas News'otler on thu K o - ! I'>a announced no part of their fee will t>e i 
I News was received here Sunday ! ^ jjj refunde.i.
|ni >rufug that a cyclone hatl blown; ;vfonday, March Jfilh. We urge all 
I away the town of Kmory in North- readers w bu deeire this great

work to w rite to the News at

A \ X O  rX C K JfE X  TS.
The followlas •* the ratea of nnnoancrnaaata 

for leaf in T>ia Haiku MrAB'
Kor ikrnareaa ........................
All other Ihetrlctoflteea............

corsrr orrii.aa:
........10 no

..........  10 »»•
........... 10 in
............ low
....... . 10 '»»

............ s ist

............ « 00

...........  a isi
1‘ablle W'elirher............................... S oo
ProrlnctOfllcA-a ...............................................  <i la

The al>OTa rate Inriadea name on the I'emo- 
eratlc ticket at Reneral electioni an’l In every 
I n a t a n c t !  c a m h  M c a r  n a  p a i u  i n  a d v a n c b . N o

Buy Your Drugs

LOCAL NEWS.
BAIUD. EUIDAY, MAUCH 23, 1894.

Kaiu.
More Itniu.
Kariners, catlltMiieiJ and evcrybctl) 

happy.
Now is the time lo bnll«t a atorm 

house.
Cncle Bill Babb was in town 

Tuesday.
All and Newt t lids were In the ciij 

week.
W. 1.- (iillilaud went to Fort Worth 

WediieaUay.

See notice of iiicetiug next Saturday 
fit confcdcrule \eteraus.

Mrs. W. W. Dunsjn is visiting 
friends in Puinaiu this week.

east Texas. Mr. A. Cook who has 
properly and many relatives living 
in the town left on the next train for 
the stricken city.

The eulcriainmciit by Prof. Ike 
Bi ll advertised for Momlav night was 
postponed niitil Tuesday night on ac
count oftbe rain but was well patron- 
iied and enjoyed. The cutcrtaiDmeiit 
was for the beiiitlt of the cemetery 
and resulted in a total of $14 ftO for 
that purpose.

once.
After Monday you w ill be loo late.

T. •!. Wise’s anuounccfniTit for In
spector w ill be found in this issue, 
rom Wise is well actjuaiiiled among 

attleman ami farmers of the 
county. He is well i|ualiti<d to till 
the position and w ill make a good 
ullicer if elected.

.V freight train running between 
Baird and Fort Worth was wrecked 
near Santo Sunday night. Head

.lohn Buckly our enterprising stone , Magrili was killed. SlU.s
mason has a contract to deliver llHv , Youngblood, well known in Baird, was 
carloads of stouo at Dallas lo be Hsed though it is hoped not
in the Leinp building now being con-: iujured,
structed ill that city. The stone i 
(juarry is about two miles south o t !
Baird on thu Belle i’ lain road.

.lobo .Matthews brought oue o f his i

At the request of mauy citizens of 
Baird the names of three of the 
present board of alderman are an- 
tniiunuced as candidates for re-elec-

little boys in last luesday lo have his justice of these ineiiibers of
leg reset The little fellow got a ! the present council, Cage, Whitley and 
broken about ten days ago and his yiclAury, we will say that bad the 

Luke ( ailiey, of Putnam, was in j futher set the limb, but ho got it out matter beeu left to their choice they
of place in some way and they brought, -̂quU not have ruu agaiu, but yield- 
him to have the physicians reset it.; jg jjjg solicitations of those who 

You will miss the opportunity of; favor water works they have conseut- 
your life if you fail to order the Ku-' ed to ruu. We believe the people of 
ryclopndla Britauica from the Dallas Baird will re-elect every oue of them. 
News at its introductory rate. It has I They have worked for what they be- 
been said concerning this great refer- i lieve to be for the best interests of 
eiico library: “ if all other books ' the city, often too, in the face of de-
should be destroyed, the Bible ex-j leriiiiued opposition. Thuy have iu- 
cep'ed, the world would have lost but j augerated Iho work let them carry 
little of its iiifurmatioii.'' | it uui, that seems to be the semiiiieui

We heard that John Bucklv, Bainl’s water works.

town Wednes4lay
Beu William*, of Putnam, the well- 

known stockman, was in town this 
week.

Comj>etitioti in prices “uo! iu it" 
New tuilliiiery at H. F. Foy’s. Come 
and see It.

Now ads new candidates are still 
coming. There is plenty of room iu 
T h s : m  a u  for all.

Buru. To Mr. and Mrs. ,1. B. 
Cutbirlh March *.’<)tb a girl, mother 
and child doing well.

IU V. ^. L. iUtbcrlson of the C. I', 
f'hurvh icetured on temperaucc at the 
I'uurl House Wednesday night.

Mr. Charlie Ituhrup and his sister. 
Miss Clara, have returued from Jdis- 
■ouri ami Charlie now has bis regular 
poMeuger run.

Miss Annie Bellab, who has beeu 
vislliug M iss .Maud Buckels the pasi 
week, lelt fur her home at Colorado 
Wednesday.

The Hinds buildiug on the Masonic 
Hall site is about completed. 1). W. 
Wristeuwill move into this building 
about April 1st.

R. J. Harris, J. M. Mathews, W. H. 
i'erry, L'ucle Jack Berry and others 
from the country were in attending 
the Masonic lectures Wednesday.

C. S. “ Vet” Klee and family of Fort 
Worth spent a few days visiting iu 
town this week and out at Mr. 
John Bices near Belie Flaina ,

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown and Mrs. 
Oliver came in from Tecumaeb Tues
day. Mrs. Brown wont to Gorman 
Wednesday on a visit to her parents.

John Babb was in town last Mon
day after a jersey bull. The last we 
soon of them out on the Tatnam road 
the bull seemed to be gotting the best 
of the frac'os.

Several of the boys who are at- 
teadiug the luxsonic lectures this 
week flud it niucu harder to nnlearn 
what they already know than to learn 
the work correctly.

Mr. Carver of Misaonri, a nephew 
of Mr. S. Ij. Ogle is visiting his nnrle’s 
family in Baird. He expects to re
turn home this week unless bis nncle 
can persuade him to locate In Baird.

A considerable number o f farmers 
and stockmen have been in town trade- 
ing this week. Every one is jubilant 
over tire fine rains all over the country 
Grass and grain o f all kinds promis
ing.

The heavy rains last Sunday night 
waabad away the I.auc dam in the 
north part o ( town. This Is hard 
Ivek on the boys, as it must have cost 
them a neat sum to build it. We 
have not learned where they will re- 
bnild it or not.

The last meeting oftbe Thessalonian 
dob waa held at Brof. C'haifleld’s home 
Aflor the llierav programe was over 
a splendid ooUation was given lo the 
aadieKoe. The nest meetiag of the 
ehih will be held at Mrs. F. W. Jamea 
•I whleta ttoM s regnlsr programe will 
bs flsrrled ost. Tho qoeations will ht 
la Amjrriaa hiMory. (Mody in As- 
•boss. Mrs F. W. Jssme to give s 
brief deecripiiom o f Assyria, Mias
Bsamwss rsesi eolot Mlwee OUrer se4 
D if, f^s l; X f . AMod Affprisa.

hiiNtling stone iiia»on, bad made a re-| 
markable run on hU bicycle a short; 
tiiiio ago. The story sounded so uu- i 

j reasonable that we could not believe!
I it but hapi>eniug to meet Mr. Buckly i 
j on tho Ktroel oue day last week we 
aaktd him about the particulars. l 
He said that he left Waldrup on' the J 
Colorado river in the iiiuruiug and ! 
reached Baird in six and oue hall! 
hours from the time be started a die-; 
laiice of 76 miles. This is pretty good ; 
bicycling, who can beat it ?

in reference to the Encyclop.Tdia 
Britanica, which the Dallas News is 
oderiug at introductory rates, the 
President of Yale University gives It 
as Lis opinion that the purchase ol 
3000 volumes would uot produce so 
good a working library as this one 
work. £or particulars address.

A. ii. Bkla> a  Co.,
• Dallas, Texas.

The city council hava entered into 
a contract with M. bummers to put 'n 
the water works. The First National 
bank o f Baird notified a member of 
the city Council through the post 
office that the bank would enter suit 
to pravaat the works being built so 
there the matter rests. The city 
council eo far have not paid any at
tention to the notice, but will go 
ahead and issue the bonds unless suit 
is instituted to prevent them so doing. 
That is the way the conucil express 
tbemMlves at least

It is very likely that there will be 
a soil over the water works before 
the work will begin. We really hope 
the Bank or some one else will bring 
sail to test not only the validity of the 
bonds but the legality of the city cor
poration Iteelf. Wo have naver 
doubted that the city was legally in
corporated, but still this does not 
make it ea I f  the city corporation 
is legal the courts will say so, if it Is 
not legal the sooner we know it the 
better fur all ^concerned, at least that 
is the way we look at the matter and 
we think we are right

The town cow continues to get in 
her work of destruction and devasta
tion o f the grocers supplies, the farm
ers wagons, etc. When tb «f get 
tired of foraging around on the 
■traela they get out in the residence 
portion of the city and dean op all 
ehrnbbery that la in reach. The town 
cow la an all round daisy, and tha 
greatest nnisanoe In cxieUaee, bat no 
one dares to ralso hie voiee againet 
her. The town sow is a fixture we 
eappoee end wbnt eeaH be coved moet 
be endured, yet n gvent mnay people 
aronnd town and ont In the eenntry 
wnnldUlMto see the "town oow” ve- 
■Irieled lemewbnt In her Uheetpnnd 
pprqnblleA

A Pliuait Kvsaiaf.
L St Friday uight Misa Lillie W'iecks 

i-meruiued a uuuil»cr ul her l'rieud» 
with a Very plusseul social. Jutiucuui 
games and ptesseulecuversatiou wcio 
iht* order ut the evening until the 
hour tor rclreshmoms when all eujo) 
ed the wlcgaul delicacies prepeired by  

thu fair hostess. Those present were
.MiHses ilelia Cnihirth, Amy Uuii- 

laud, Annie MaxwieU, Millie Harris, 
i Llaudie Turner, Lliza Uilliiaud, Betlie 
lloUmau, Aume Bowiuau, Dora, War
ren, .Mary Bowman, Itudie Warren 
Lillie and 11 adie Wicks, and Messes. 
vV. 11. Harris, Louis bieiliuau. Waiter 
Arnold,J. il. Maxwell, John Taiuui, 
Dolph Eason, Lharhe Miller, Wilt Es- 
lis, and Elmer PooL About 11 o'clock 
the party w ere surprised by the sound 
of sweet iiiusio which proved tube a 
serenade party led by Prof. Ike Bell, 
who discoursed sweet music which 
was highly opprecialed by the entire 
party. All iu all it was oue of the 
of the most pleaseut evenings it has 
been the fortune of all to spend iu 
quite a while.

MAoONIC T eCTUKEIL
It. W.,Jobn Watson, P. G. M. of the 

Grand Lodge of Texas, and chairman 
of the committee on work, is instruc
ting the members o f the various 
Ixvdges in Callahan county at the 
Masonic Hall. Cross Plains 
Lodge Is represented by the 
lollowing members, Joe Tisdall, 
Dolphus Robinson, A. J. Arvin, R  A. 
8t. John, J. A. Coates and W. J. 
I'bomsou. Teenmseh Ixidge by Tom 
Slanghter. These lectures are free, 
and every mason should attend if 
they desire to learn the secret work 
o f the order, as Bro. Watson is one 
o f the brightest masons in the state. 
The lectures will close Saturday 
night.

▲dvsrtissl Lettsrs.
Halre, T «s.. Msreh IS, ISS4.—Tks btllowlag 

iKtiKra rcaaia  aaelalnisdst thls«Ke«, »nd m  
Um  •seirsiloa of two weokx will bo oont l «  tbo 
Drad X.oUor OKoo al Wsoblagtoa, D. c. 
Hortoa Jaawo A. ttrajr A U ( m i .
H rjraalJ .M . Harris W , A .
CoiooMii H. P. S Millar noa]suilao P.
'Edwia Ml*. I>alsr PsrfcoaK.L

TSowpom Mlaa Lkira.

la  oalllac Ibr tho aWva toUars ploasa say
"sdvan isad ." Wn McMaiiis , P. M.

Oash dtr Cash
- O N L Y -

A T  P O W I U . * a ,
f t  Vm  WasM

C B B A P  a a a D s .

r u n  ih s t h ic t  a n d cor.\TV  c i .k i i k . 

W. \V. Di NSON.

A. A .CALLAHAN.

H D. FOY.
FOK m.sTRKT ri.r.KK.

J. H W. LANH 
t oil TAX AS8IM.̂ <JII.

J. K. (Em ) GILLILAND. 
(Subject lo Dcinocrailc I’rinmry.) 

run HiiKKirr.
J. W. JONE.S.

W. E. .MAYF-S.
FOR I'OUNTY TREASURER.

T. It. HOLLAND.

W. B. McDEUMKTT.
FOK COUNTY HUk VEYOR.

T. H. FLOYD.
FO R  HIDE XND ANIM AL INSPECTOR.

T. J. W iSR
(Subjact to Damocratic Party.)

C I T Y  K U : C T I ( ) X .

Election Tuesday. April 3, 1894.
ru R  MAYOR.

JUSTIN COOK.

AI.DEN BEI.L
FOR CITY MARSHAL.

JAS. J. WELCH.

W. 1). DEAN.
FOR AI.DFKMAS.

ED. com  NS.
F. S. (i.VGE.

W. C. WHITLEY.

W. A. McLAI'UY.

lU’SINKSS LOCAl>.

Inhere Theii are the Purest and Chenopst.

VV'e have a coinjilett* stock of i l̂ro Fresh Drû fH,
I’atent Mcdicint'N, F’dints, (>ils ami Varnibher.

(jilass, Putty, IPull Pu|mt, Stationery, School 
Hooks anti Toilet .Articlfs of ull Kinds, and for sale,

T .  L .  O L I  V K L i  &  C O . ,
HEARN &  AUSTIN.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

City Meat Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork. Sausage, Fish, Pool* 
try. .All meats Befrigerated amt tbg 
siiiiiial heat thoroughly extracted b«o 
ore ofleretl fur Hale.

Kverythin" nent and clean and only the Bent of Meat Solti

L O I J I S  8 r i ' : L L M  A N ,
DK.M.KI! I.\

Implomonls, I ’ninps,
ami W ind Mills.

-A G E N T  FOR-

i.\o\u\ IWere, iiiirAcu C\\\>\wr,
Caulou CWyyer auA Vve>sioue V\owf,

Solid Comfort and
Cassadv Sulky Plows.A. *

Childrens Bed shoes at BuydHtuu'H.
al4

Go to T. E. rowell's clothing. 11 
Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 
Go to T. M Powell’s fur footwear.
Childrens tan shoes at Boydsliiu's.

a l4
Go to Foy’s for shoes. U if
Boydstun is doing the business. al4 
Go to T. E. Pcwell’s tor dry goods 
Boydstun is selling tho mott goods 

for the money. al4
Go to T. E. Powell’s for men and 

boys hats. 11
Buy Hamilton-Brown shoes at 

Ikvydstun's. al4
Go to T. E. Powell’s for tine dress 

goods. 11
Buy your straw matting at Boyd- 

stuu's. al4
T.M  Powell is receiving new goods 

all the time. 11
Get Bovdstuu’s prices and then you 

will buy his goods. al4
Did you see what pretty dress 

goods Boydstun has. al4
A  large line o f Hamilton-Brown 

shoes just arrived at Buydstun’s. al4 
I.adies silk lisle and cotton hose 

in the latest shades tan, brown and 
red at iioydatua's. al4

Window shades largo stock, pretty 
style’s a nd a', any pricj at Boyd- 
stun’s. al4

Now it the time to do your garden
ing. Go to Harry Meyer's and get 
your hoes, rakes, etc., al5

All advertising and announcements 
must be in this offlee by 12 o’clock on 
Thursday if to appear in the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower than any other place in 
town at I>eo Stem’s, snreessor to H. 
Schwarts. 63

'I'he people are invited to call and 
examine oiy stock. 1 will save yon 
money on year parebnses. Lee 
Stem. 61

A  M l line of Fnraiturs, oevet 
cheaper then aow. Come end see 
pris^  also a fhli stock o f eoiBns. o6 
Loo Store. ft.

When one stops al O. W. Ratliff 
Wagon Yard la ColeauMi City they: 
always retnra. Rsasoa, they are 
always treated sq. are and Mr. 64 

Jaet received a carload of the eolo- 
bvaled Wookogaa barb wire wMoh le 
hMtfilod Ibr •ho iMtory, aad wlU bh 
eoU etrietly far ooeh. 

alfi H .II

0

lluckeve
Grain

D rills ,

BUCKEFK CrLTIVATORS, 

5T.\N 1) A III) C I! I ;r IV ATORS, 

STANDARD PLANTER.S, 

KCLirSE PLANTERS,

DISC HARROWS,

STAR STEEL WIND MILLS. 

PI.ANO HINDERS .kkd MOWERS.

Respectfully invites the citizens of 
C.Tllahan ewunty to give him a call when 

in need of anything in the implement line.

■STRAY NOTICI.
FxtrKjrvU by JeliB Hlrt NoTrmberSO. iHSa be

fore HomIb I ook J. P, V Bllahaii Ocanty Toxbo. 
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iu jr r  RtAD THIS.
I f  yoa owe me enything I want It 

and yon nsaot eome aad eetUo at oaeo 
(hr I nsoet have money. Ifothiag 
elw wtB do. T.R. PowelL 4t .

PUB SALK.
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north pivt or Baird. Will bo 
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PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

i i i l f i S S B S
//you aretn nttdof somtehtn 

dentiitry, I  am prepared lo Jo 
your rork as ektap as you ran fg i 
i l  done anywhere and al Ike $am$ 
lime /am prepared lo do you 
class o f work. Teeth filled from 
one dollar up, plates made fro ^  
eight dollars up to any price yom 
want. Crown an bridge work .# 
specially. Office up shirs in A  
CoolPs huilding*
i  I f  ThiMSMT

ih ?
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I t i» rtut«'d that th^ '•trucjjlc In 
r«Qtrul America «  lll noon '>« «>ver. 
r*M>pIe lira ifcttinj; tirod of it. I'hey 
want (lock* e’eared for a nice, fre-h

T|!K nun In a^iiin freck’.od with 
• pofn. ’Ihe i)PO|>h't* will iiunuHli- 
at«.i'y tHSjfin to predict as much 
truuhlo an will lio conn xtoiit with 
llio I'ouaial upward t-ndency of 
thingn.

Tm  chuiiico>oi) has Iwcii unchn'ncd. 
The Ciiurtn -..lulo not (K'lir the idea of 
the llttlt* croHlure ‘n’ln/ deprived of 
liht*rfy. ThciM* arc u luimlier of in- 
nocv iil railurnoii .V ''at; a . i».a::d who 
have been pri'onci '  for more than a 
year. '1 ho couit^ >■ ein t > bear w;tu 
?quan aiity th‘ ~p et.ie.e of tl.c.r 
beino deprived of .ii.ci-ty.

T iikuk in trolibil* anion;; the ('hi- 
nonc .*»unday nchooln of » hiea;;o. nuch 
an hun alri-ady can -d t tie in to b < 
cloned in l*en\er. Tho tendency of 
thottrieutal to niakc love to bin 
toucher in a tnalt('r > > (lerioim an to 
excite approhcnnion I'ho tend( nev 
of hia teacher to b- mule iO>e to in 
alno viewed with dinfa or.

Ir  I.n evident that iliero in a gen
eral movement in the gn ator e. tien 
and their Kubnrbn, an well in tho 
largo mannfaetiiririg centem, toward 
a revival of building. I'he motA-e 
for thin in 'n ttio elieapncnn of ma
terial. tho uhuii laneo of labor, tho 
lowered rate of wages, and tlie plen- 
lifu lnc 'i of loanable fiindn.

TiirHt In not a man. woman or 
child in this country who in not d i
rectly inler<‘ 'tod in the <iyentiori of 
wages amt immigration and wlio. if 
a moment's thought is given to the 
lubjecl, cannot realize that witheut 
any restriction ten starving m ii aio 
now coming to America to -ei amiilo 
for tho one situation to bo liiicd. 
The govornmeiit socnis dead to the 
lit.iatiun.

-A wK.M.Tiiv Ftiglishriian oiTers to 
build a kl'.'o.'Hi» e.\teu»lon to the- 
I’oet*’ corner In W cstiiiinstor Ablvy 
for tho interment of future great 
poets. This would seem to nccc-M- 
talc mcanuren of some sort fi>r the 
proiluetion of great poets to inter in 
It. Kngland's present supply is too 
meagre to su]>p.y a worthy laureate. 
At least that appears to bo Mr. 
Uladstune's judgment.

Tiir, prince of Wale- lately ap
peared at an evening party iii u dress 
real which was not black. 'Ihe 
l.ondon eorrenpondents have done 
wisely to cable this fact to our 
shores. .\llK»rt Fdward is tho Ward 
McAllister of Kngland. and if he is 
going to wear pink, yellow or mul
berry swallow tails the fart cannot 
be known too soon to Americans, who 
aspire to be, a- Ward says, ‘dn de 
push "

T ill pr.ijiosi^lon for u ••greater 
New Y ork ’ in assuming practical 
shape. That 1* to say, i l ls  reaching 
the stage where tho quarrel over a 
name wilt lie in order. It would be 
impossible to imagine anything more 
likely to amuse the ire of a (iothum- 
ito than the suggestions of people 
across the big bridge who will prob
ably insist that tho conglomorate 
of towns bo railed “ Vorkbrook," or, 
at least ‘ New Brooklyn. ”

Tiis. plen of insanity or tran-itory 
frenzy cannot in any way be projxTly 
applied to tho ussa-sin of iVeniicr- 
ga»U He is a mental imbecile 
belonging to a clas-, that can
not be legally shut up in an 
insane asylum Clothed in the,r 
right minds, they ari] a con
stant menace t > tho sub ty of the 
general public and it is only bv pun
ishing them to the full extent of the 
law that others will bo deterred from 
similar crimes

I.,oKt> I»i NKAVKN has not relin
quished the ho{>e that a Hrit.sh dc 
signer may bo able to turn out a 
yacht that will win tho .American 
cup. To this end he and Lord Wol- 
▼erton will build a now craft during 
the year and through tho royal 
yacht squadron cballnnge for tho 
trophy, so that tho races will lie 
sailed In 1S!*5. The new yacht. Lord 
Ihisiraven says, will be seventy feet 
on the water line, a mutu-r of fifteen 
feet less than the Valkyrie and last 

* season’s cup defender.

Ir  is an interesting fact 'that the 
first educational institution to draw 
the line at football Is the military 
academy at West Point The war 
department maintains that its pur- 
post is to make soldiers, not ruffians; 
to fit men for war and tlie stern 
duties of life, not to cripple and in
capacitate them. President Kllot 
has, rclatlrely. the same idea, but is 
handicapped by a lack of authority 
and by the indisputable fact that 
fractured legs and weakened bodies 
are more seHoiis Imuediments in the 
army than in the pulpit, the count
ing bouse or at the l>ar.

nr Introduction of a bill into the 
^'as» York legislature making haring 
M crime is not a notification that 
boys shall not he boys, but that boys 
•ball not lie Izorder ruffians. While 
ha/Ing d(.e« not prevail to the ext'-ns 
in American cnlleges that It reached 
year* ago. It breaks eut ia a far

f>re bai baiout form, which may he 
^b'intgj for as the reader pleaiMa 

UAtkog soald lif alaiiuately
by tha culiege auihurilisL*; 

it it

iT^d'detij^qljia limita

UiaAubja<;t oU aau
cdllege worbl sd^c-

THE W OR K  OF T H E  C O N F ER 
ENCE COMMITTEE .

Kesolallon* oa llaraKiav, tTord for 
nurii, as .tevaed I poa saj \U«>|ilr,l hy 
tka Two t ouimlttras cs a I iaal Ad- 
jBsliiirnt of Uidarrurra

D ai.i.as, T c x ., March *.’0. — Yester
day the state executive eeramiltocs of 
the Hogg and ( lari: iK-mocrats met i 
hero for the pur{>osa of b.-inging | 
about harmony between the two fac
tious and to nrov ide nieutis for wiping I 
out all anim(,.sitic-> and dissutisfaetiipns 
caused by the cariipa gn of Is'.'*.', and I 
after a four hours' session by sub- | 
comniittoes apiK>iiit<-J to represent 
aeli of the above named factious, the | 

following resolutions were lejHirted 
and unanimously adopted u.s a basis 
of unity:

Whereas, a serious division exists 
among Hemoerals in Texas and it is 
to the interest of the [ arty and of 
good government that sueh division 
should bo adjusted an 1 the party re
united U|>on the basis (>f fraternal un
ion. involving no saeritien of principle 
on tho part of any l»<Miio«'ral nor the 
imjiosituin of any terms calculated to 
bring humiliation, therefore, Im> It 

Kesolvcd, That we most heartily 
favor a reunion of the party, and whihj 
this committee docs not a.«sume to 
frame t>r dictate a platform, yet for 
the {lurpose of r ’ nion we recommend 
and submit as a basis of adjustment : 
and settlement of all dilTerences hon- ' 
orahly: I

1. We roitorate our indorsement of ■ 
the national platform adopted at Chi
cago in Is;!-.* ag  ̂ p̂̂ „, expression of ! 
IH moerutie faith, and stand as a unit 
ready to seconu tho c.xcrtions of our 
Memocratic president and congress in 
the exeeutioii of the demands of said 
platform.

Wn condemn the platform and 
princijilosof th" H(*publicuns and Po;- 
iilists. or People's party, us essentialiy ' 
inimical to 1»> moerucy and destruct
ive to free government. Adopted. 
[One n.ay —t oi(]uit. I

H. We propose that all primaries 
and eonvcntlons to be hold in !•<'.• 1 Isj 
com|)08ed and constituted on the 
basis of the vote for the Donioeratic 
presidential electors in Islej. and no 
jicrson who wa.s then of age an<i did 
not 80 vote, unless prevented by sick
ness absence or other good cause, ■ 
and no jK-rson who will not pledge , 
himself to abide by the action of tho 
itate convention so u->omblod shall 
Ik5 allowed to participate in the pri
maries.

4. Hesulved, that in order to unify 
the machinery of tho party in the 
rtute it is agreed that in all counties 
in which there may exist two Homo- j 
crallc county or precinct committees | 
that committee which w.xs created by 
tbo regular Hemocrutic county eon- 
ventioD shall constitute the only re- 
rogni/ed county and jireclnct Hemo- 
rratlo committeo, and all appoint
ments of county chairmen mado by 
either state executive eomniittec Im 
and the same are hereby revoked.

A. I'pon the adoption of the ba.-is 
Df settlement agreed ution by l*oth 
I'emocratic state e.xecutive ccmiuit- 
teoe ( bairinan Matlock and his com-| 
mlltee will issue a public address to 
the Democrats of Texas w ho sup. | 
ported the Turner hall ticket, ad vis- i 
ing them of tho settlement tnadc. and ' 
that in pursuance of said sottlem>-nt i 
no call for a state convention will lie [ 
issued by his committee and that said ' 
iomniittce is dissoh ed. '

I liat tho call of <'barman I'akcrand : 
nis committeo Is the authori/ed call of ; 
the regular united Democracy of i 
Texas and it is urged iijon all mem- 1 
9ers of the party to respond to said ‘ 
'all in a spirit of Democratic brother- j 
bî Kxl and to unite with all good l)em- ■ 
jcrats in the primaries and (onven- ! 
'.ions in cementing th'* party and pro. i 
•noting its siici e-s in pe.-jietiialing tho ; 
true principles of Iiemocratic govern- \ 
ment. (lov. Hogg anil ,Fudge ( lark ; 
net in another lawyers otlieo and had 
stalk, and .Judge (lark  and .Judge 
Kcagan also met in a hotel. ,

T h e  X y r l« .n e ‘ s XXork, I
(Dn KNVii.i,f,. .March li*. — At 7:.S0 

s'clock >aturday afternoon a cyclone 
pa-sed over Lmory, the county site of 
Ituins county, thirty miles south of 
bere, totally demolishing the western 
[Kirtion of tho town. Tlio news 
reached this city about h o'clock and 
sn urgent request was sent by wire 
that all the physicians who could do 
to hasten to tho scene as their assist- 
tnee was, greatly needed. A sfiecial 
train was made up and left at'.* o'clock, 
bearing a number of physicians. At 
Lone Oak J. A. Hudsjieth boarded tho 
train. Ho was one of a party of six 
that ran up to l.one Oak on a hand 
car to procure aid for the storm sulT- 
ierert. A relief party boarded tho 
train at this point and another at a 
(Milnt eight miles above Kmory. At 
Kmory an anxious and grief laden del
egation met the train, and on all sides 
was heard the story of some unfortu* 
Date family whose home, household 
goods and all worldly possossems had 
been swept away by the furious wtni's. 
bes'des grief told stories of mangb-d 
children, wives an,l daughters, that 
made strong men tremble as they 
'Alked. In a deluging rain the phy- 
licians hurried to the Tostoffico drug 
store where a dozen unfortunates lay 
»n stretchers, while the physicians 
were busy bandaging, plastering and 
sewing up wounds and administering 
•plates to relieve the suffering of the 
riet.ms of the cyelom*. (In one 
stretcher a mother, maimed,
bruised and bleeding. (In another, a 
child with limbs lacerated and maimed 
for life. On another, an old man. 
flowed down with the wei.'ht'of three 
score yaars, lay <ohbing with the ex- 
• ruclating paine that opiates would 
not soothe. < otnmingled together 
was aa ea f er, aoxioua, eprious crowd;

-tk*

some relatives cf tho suffering 
lines; some careless iiystanders look
ing on the Idoody scene to gratify » 
morbid curiosity, and otliers employ
ing their time dili/toit'y to u'd physi. 
clans in their work toward relieving 
sut’̂ ering human,ty. It was u scene 
to make strong hearts (piull and 
strong Wills tremble, and one that 
will never bi- forgotten by tf.osc who 
chanced to see it. i'lie 'ieud and in. 
jiinvl arc Miss Faster .Vlexander. PS 
years of age, was fuuiul dead under 
the debris of a house. Hra«. Henry, a 
clerk, was found dead near the walls 
of a building. (Seorge alker. a car- 
pentor, w a-found dead in the debris of 
tiio w reeked Johnson fioarding ho'jsc. 
Tho l-ycar-olil son of Hmry ^Iun•ay, 
colorcti, residing one and a half miks 
southeast of tow ri. wa.s killed by tho 
falling walls of tho house. 'J'he fol
low Ing is the list of wiiinilcd Mrs. 
|{iicliel ( aiitpi'ell, head badly cut; i:i- 
t'-riiHlly in,,uri!d. Wi.lium « umpbell, 
hi vero cut in b.ick of head. Tiny 
( ampbell, fac«‘ ba-lly hi ' rated; inter- 
n.ally injured. I.ou ( ampbell, arm 
broken internally injure J. Litllu 
>aminic ( ainp'ue'.l was lilown sev- 
( nty-fivc yard* and escajH'd appai’ontly 
nnhiirt. th(x only memlier of the family 
at home that was not seriously in
jured. Littio Itossic ( 'ampbell, eyes 
cut und facial wounds. Mis. Atolliu 
•lohnson, head badly cut: injured in
ternally. 'Tom i’arson. section fore
man on the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas, was blown a distance of .'iod 
yards. He was picked up near the 
Masonic building, with four ribs iiro- 
ken and otherwise injured. Fred 
Cooke, a young man stopping at Judge 
Lamm's, was tiadly injured by falling 
timbers and left in a (lemciitoJ condi- 
t.on. Kossic Ilhodcs, arm broken, body 
bruised. J. It. Allen, blown lUU 
yanls, iiadly bruised aliout tho face 
und body: inb rnally injured and it is 
thought he will die. .ioshua (Quarles 
was badly bruised up and .Mrs. (Quarles 
ha<l an arm broken. Mrs. Kd Morris, 
arm brok*‘U and l»ody badly bruiseu. 
•Mrs. Judge Lamm had an arm broken 
and was badly bruised. .Mrs. I. ('. 
Alexander, arm broken, collar bone 
broken and her inidy otlierwiso se
riously injured. Her injuries are not 
thought to Ik* dangerous. Mary l‘» r- 
ry, a negro woman, had an arm broken 
and a gash cut in her left eho k. 
.•sain TiTry, a negro, deep gush eut in 
ills iiack near the spinal column. .An 
unknown man was found on Texas 
street unconscious and bailly hurt, 
(trundma Tierson. uged 7u, mother of 
Mrs. M. K. Tierson, had a lung und 
deep ga-h cut near her right temple. 
Her side is painfully eut also, (iravo 
fears for her recovery are entertained. 
XIrs. Maggie Tierson. hurt internally. 
Her head was badly cut and several 
of her ribs were broken. It is 
thought that her injuries will prove 
fatal, 'i'ho two little children of .Mr. 
and Mrs. I’ierson were baiily hurt. 
.Several large pieces of timber were 
found on their IkkIIcs. 'There isn't 
much hope for their recovery. 
F.xtra trains from (ireenville and 
Mincola brought hundreds of visitors 
to the scone of destruction, aiidevery- 
boily is busy In assisting In burning 
tho dead ami oaring for the wounded. 
Iti'sides the liK'nl physicians there are 
several in town from (ireenville and 
other {liacos .At llallvillo, in liar, 
rison county, at yesterday morn, 
ing three houses were blown down 
and five negroes were killed, one IkhIj- 
licing found in a tree top. and thir. 
teen |»ersons were more or less in- 
jured. .‘'tones and fence jkisIs were 
blown out of tho ground. In the vi
cinity of .‘•anta .Anna. Coleman 
county, several huiiscs were destroyed, 
four ehildran in one family killed und 
two jKTsons injured, besides a large 
amount of stock killod. At 1 o’ clock 
yesterdey morning at Longview in
credible lumps of Ice fell, muriy 
tipping tho scales at 14 an 1 ounces. 
.A house occupied by a family of ne- 
gioes was wrecked. It stood in a 
grove of twenty oaks, every one of 
which was uprooted and mingled w ith 
the timlicrs of tho house. Five of the 
inmates are dead, three mortally 
wounded and five seriously and j>ain- 
fully hurt. Old man Alex lx*stiT was 
found entirely nude fifty yards from 
the house dead. Half a mile south of 
the ili-fated I^-ster house tho walls of 
the house of John Hiitit. a white man, 
were taken away from the tloor and 
dashed to splinters, leaving the fam
ily unhurt except from bruises from 
hailstones. Itetwcen w and 1* o'clock 
.‘•aturday night a cyclone struck Sul- 
pliur .Springs. Several buildings were 
blown to picee.s, but no one was killed 
or hurt. .At Hice, Navarro county,about 
(> o'clock Saturday evening a storm 
visited that place. FJoven ounce hail 
stones fell. Several houses near there 
were blown down but no one injured. 
Near ('orslcana a house was blown 
down and Monru>f Hilliard was 
badly injured. Tho damages in 
F.llis county were slight. In 
Fannin eounty, a house was blown 
down near Ixxmard, and a baby waa 
killed and its mother's leg was broken. 
Crops are bally damaged everywhere 
by hall, while poultry was killod in 
great numbers everywhere.

S N f s  H l o w s r * .
Auvoiui, Tex., March 17.— Bur

glars made an entrance through the 
transom of J, H. Beard's store and 
blew o])cn his safe, sec’ iring fJ.Xi in 
money and a large pocket- 
book which contained about IVdXt 
in notes and mortgages. The robbers 
left a watch, u gold ring, and also a 
hne diamond ring, evidently not car
ing to have that kind of evidence on 
their persons. A hole was drilled in 
the safe from the top and the door 
was blown op* n with powJer.

a id  to  S tarr Ceoal/ .

Sax A ntonio, .March 17.—The sum 
of fTJA was netted as the result of 
Thursday night's charity con< ert. 
One-half of said amount will be seot 
to the .Starr ounnty suffers Knd the re
mainder will be given to the loc^lye- 
lief sociely.

ABOUT ANTI-OPTION.
MK. H A T C H  HAS  PREPARED A N 

OTHER  BILL.

The New Rill Is la Urcordawce tVlth tlie 
Wishes of the Hoards of Trade— 4 
Cose of "itoanrrlsm'’ In Oklahoma 
to Ue Tried.

WAsilixaToN, March 20.—Tho pro
posed anti-option legislation again oc. 
ruplcd the attention of the bouse 
committee on agriculture yesterday 
and some progress was mado. ( hair- 
man Hatch laid before the committee 
the draft of a new bill on the subject 
and this formed the basis of consid
eration. The new bill contains a num
ber of amendments that were sug
gested to the chairman by the boards 
of trade and chambers of commoree 
throughout the country. TJio new 
draft will lie printed and laid iK'foro 
the committee as soon as |iossibIe. 
Y'esterday Commissioner Miller of tho 
Intorral revenue bureau and .Mr. Bate, 
chief of division in his office, were 
b<;fon) tho eoinmlttee by invitation. 
The tax on dealers in options and fu
tures and the stamps to bt* affixed on 
contracts, etc., proposed by tho bill 
as originally introduced being merely 
■utgostivo, will be materially reduced 
by the cuinnilttco when that [>ortion 
of tbo bill is considered.

A|iproprlallan BIIL
AV ASHiMiTUN, March 14.—The bouse 

yesU*rday I'cgan the consideration of 
the bill making appropriations for tho 
sundry civil cx|>enses of the govern
ment und fair progress was made. 
Only three amendments of any im;ior- 
tance were adopted, one appropriating 
t4;l ,OOU for lighting Hay l.ako channel, 
another $»i4,U'd I for the public build
ing at BufTalo, and another of IfO.OUO 
for rcjialrlng the postofflce at New 
Y'ork 'The latter was fought by 
tho appropriation committeo. 'The 
only other amendment of importance 
was one made by Mr. Morse (Hej).) of 
Massachusetts, to cut off tho appro
priation for the interstate commerce 
commission. I'he manner in which 
that jHirtion of tho u|ipropriation (or 
consul fees, ^let.OoO, was worded, led 
to a rather spirited dohate, in which 
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, rather broadly I 
intimated that this apprufiriation hud 
been placed under the direction of the | 
commission instead of the department ; 
of justice, as heretofore, because of | 
tho criticism against Attorney (leno- | 
ral ( >lnoy from certain quarters that I 
he was in symjiathy with corporations. |

It Was a Teit Vote.
AVa s i i i s u t o s , March I, ').— Tho test * 

vote which was to Ije taken yesterday ' 
on the Seigniorage bill, tho vote on : 
Mr. Allison's motion to reconsider 
tho vote by which the bill passed to I 
tho third reading, had tho effect of I 
attracting a large attendance to the 

I galleries. Tho senate eagerly took 
up the discussion of the bill and .Mr. ! 
Toller of Colorado and Mr. (ieorgn of 
Mississippi spoke in favor of its pass
age. the former severely criticising 

, some statements made by Senator 
.''hermun in his sjieecli against the 
bill. Before Mr. (leorge had con
cluded his remarks the hour of 2 
o'clcK'k arriieJ and Mr. Harris in- 
sistA'd U{)on the vote being taken on 
Mr. Allison's motion, with the result 
that it was dcfeatetl by 2H to 4,'>. It 
is expected that the bill will pass by 
almut the same voto at 2 o'clock to 
day.

I (l« l l Suidrjr lint.
I AVasiiinuton. March l.'i.—Chair
man .wayersof the appropriations com- 

; niittce is making wonderful progress 
with tho sundry civil bill. Yester
day forty pages of the bill were dis- 
)>o80(l of, making in all cighty-threo 
in two days, and leaving only sixteen 
pages more, exclusive of two para
graph:* relating to the coast and geo
logic surveys aud tho Missouri river 
commission, which were passed over 
teni{)Orarily. No amendments of im- 
jiortance were adopted yesterday, al
though tho north wesU.‘rn nieinls'rs 
mado a vigorous effort to increase 
the amount for the survey of public 

 ̂ lands. The apiirupriation for the 
: geological survey pa.'sed, the amount 
appropriated being tll4.)>0i).

W ashisoton, March 2>.— An im- 
, portant rase growing out of the 
i ••soonerism" at the Oklahoma open
ing will lie given a hearing by the in- 

. teriur department within a short 
time. The ease is Thomas Burch vs. 
Antone Caha. involving the latter’ s 
hnniestead entry made April 2ft, 1Hn9, 
on a section of land on which Okla- 

I homa City is now looaU'd. Burch 
I commenced a contest against the en
try in May. IKH'j, alleging that Caha 

' entered the then p.'ohibited count.’y 
I prior to noon on April 22 of that year 
' in violation of tbo act.

I Hefore the PresMaaL
I W ashinoton, March 20__Chairman
' Pearson of the house rommlttee on 
j enrolled bills, presented the Bland 
I silver seigniorage bill to Private Bec- 
' rotary Thurbor, who receipted for it 
. in the president's name, at 2:80 
I o'clock yesterday afternoon. The con
stitutional ten days’ limitation within 
which it may be signed or vetoed, if 
at all, will not begin to run until to- 

. day, however, as fractions of days arc 
not counted.

Rtlll oa tho TorllL |
W a s r in o t o n , March 17.—Senators, 

representing both tho Democratic and ' 
Republican sides of tho senate com-' 
mittee on finance, expressed the opin
ion at tho close of tho committee 
meeting yesterday that the bill would 
be reported to the senate on Tuesday 
next. They stated, however, that no 
agreement to this effect ha<i been en- ' 
tored into, but that tho opinion was 
the result of a knowledge of the prog
ress that had been mode U)ion the bill 
since the full committee lias been in 
possession of it. 'The entire time of 
the meeting, which continued from 10 
a. m. till .8 p. ra., was devoted to that 
portion relating to methods of collect
ing the rex’cnues In both tho tariff 
and revenue |>arts of the hill, and it 
was announced at the close that thi.s 
part of the work had been practically 
completed. 'The ap|>earances now 
are that tho Democrats will have 
quite a largo numlier of changes 
which they will agree u]>on, and these 
changes will include the transfer of a 
numhs r̂ of articles to the free list which 
arc now made dutiable in the senate 
hill before the sugar duty had licen 
agreed upon. The treasury depart- 
ra«>nt estimates make it ap|>ear that 
the bill will give a larger revenue 
than w ill bo needed by tho govern
ment. which will afford the committee 
an opportunity to make a greater 
numiM'r of articles free than would 
base l>ecn {lOS'iblc if tho sugar duty 
had nut been imi>osed.

Mors Alioal TarIK
W a s i i i m ;t o x , March 19.—If tho 

present programme remains un
changed the tariff hill w ill bo reported 
to iho senuto on to-iuorrow und de
bate will licgin on tbo bill on Mon
day. April 2. After the full com
mittee adjourned Frldaj’ at 4 p. m. the 
Democratic members held a consulta
tion among themselves. Secretary 
Curiislo also lielng pn^sent for tho 
pur|iose of doeidiiig what changes 
they wouU rcconinicnd. 'They de
voted the greater part of the time to 
tho sugar schedule, but did nut 
roach a conclusion as to whether 
any change should lie made. 
'The qiirstlun, however, has l»oon 
rcojK'iied and further change is not 
unlikely. The determination of this 
matter was |>ostpnni>d until this 
morning, when tho Democratic mem- 
b«TS will decide definitely before re
porting to the full committee. Tho 
whisky tax has nut been changed, nor 
has tho income tax or the coal or 
iron ore duty, but there have been 
several small changes in other sched
ules. The Republican members of 
the committee have had their way in 
many eases with the administrative 
features of tho bill and one of them 
exjirossed himself to-night as very 
w'oll satisfied with this part of it.

Sel{Bloraae Culnaae,
W a s i i i s o t o n , March 19.—.‘'hould 

the Bland seigniorage bill, which has 
now passed both the house and sen
ate. ^com o a law, the coinage of tho 
ff.'ift.lH)0,iiOii worth of silver bullion 
would have to be done at the mints 
of I’hlladelpbia, .‘'an Francisco and 
New Orleans, which are in fact tho 
only mints of the government now in 
operation, exclusive of other neces
sary coinage. The I'liiladolphla inlnL 
It is thought, could turn out fl.CHK'i.uoO 
a montli, the .Sun Franeiseo mint about 
the same, and the New Orleans 
mint about <NiK),00U p< r month. The 
.''an Francisco mint, however, has 
only about fflC.CHNl.tNK) in silver bul
lion on hand and tho New Orleans 
mint only about |9,ftJd,U(X). So after 
the supply now on hand at these mints 
hud bi'cn exhausted the remaining 

would have to be coined 
at the Philadelphia mint alone. The 
whole time, therefore, which would 
bo necessary to coin tho scignlnrago 
would bo approxiinatoly about two 
years and twu months.

F iaa l <'orraspoa4eassb
W ashinoton, March 20__President

( Uveland traosmltved to congress yes
terday the final correspondence arising 
out of the raquert nude .by Pmsl- 
dent l>ole of the Hawniine provisional 
gofernment upon M inU ter.W illis  
for InfUrmatfon as tr* 'p ettie r  
or not the Tnitod 'Statoe fo ttn in en t 
would use force to effect Uitf <j(beei|’ s 
reetomtton.

■Hand Hill i’asstj.
W am ii.n(JTon, March lf>.—Tho do- 

iiatn on tho Bland seigniorage bill 
attracted a largo crowd to the senate 
yesterday and the galleries were weii 
tilled. 'The first part of the day was 
taken up by the transaction of some 
routine business and by the speeches 
of Senators Carey, Palmer, Dubois, 
Mitchell, of Oregon, and Pettigrew on 
tho seigniorage bill Mr. DuIniIs said 
he had hoped that when this .whormun 
law was ro|>euIed congress would 
stop all piecemeal legislation. He 
declared that he took little stock in 
all suggestions that the |K>sition ot 
sliver should be determined by inter
national monetary conferences, be
cause all such agreements would be 
in the interest of foreign nations and 
not in our interest. Ho believed that 
a sentiment favora’ -le to silver was 
growing rapidly in this country, and 
be feared that this legislation might 
have a tendency to cheek that senti
ment A vote was taken, and tho bill 
passed by a vote of 44 yeas to 81 nays.

Ths Sob lay Civil Hill.
W ashinoton, March 17__ In tho

houso yesterday morning, after tho 
passenge of a resolution calling upon 
the serretai7  Xhe treasury for In
formation as to measures taken by 
him for local supervision and inspec
tion of ptiblio buildings, the house 
went into committee of the whole and 
resMoed consideration of the civil 
b ill ______

Araijr A^ropriatlaa Hill.
W ashinotun, March 17.— The army 

appropriation bill was completed hy 
the house committee on military af
fairs yesterday. It appropriates a 
total of t28.677.2N4. 'I'he estimates 
Were |2ft,842,91N. The appropriation 
last year was |24,20H, (>80.

• • t a r  fla a R lf C lalws.

WsisHiMOTUN, March 17__A treas
ury •tatement khoas that siaoe July 
1» the aiuoujit tarolvnd In sugar 
bounty claiopn was |12,VBA8A&. 
which tS,642,UJl has already be«a 
P«14. •

A CHILI) MURDEREU.
HE K ILLED AN  OLDER A N D  A  

Y OU NG ER  BROTHER.

Aad Is Only to Ysar* Old—.tn I’ lihearW 
of rrorrvillas Orrors In a N>w Vark 
Court by SvntrnrInc a Criiiilnul Who 
Is Ovsr In Canada,

AuBKVir.LK, Ala., March 20,— Littio 
Dick Vant. tho 10-year old son of 
James. X'ant, colored, asked a 12- 
year-old brother fur a piece of liiscult 
w'hiih he was eating, and, l>eing re- 
fu:(ed. drew a pi>.tol and shot him in 
the head, infficting wounds from 
which ho (lied .yest'rday. 'Two 
nionlliH ago Dick killed a (>-year-oId 
lirotlier with a club because he would 
not give him some marbles, and one 
month ago ho cut three fingers off 
the hand of his little sister with an 
ax. 'The murderous youngster is 
now in ,all.

TH E T R U S T  AF TER  NOT OBA C.

Esllniatyd That a Half Mlllinn Tnbarrw 
( sera Will He Cnrril In *W4 by tbs t'sa 
at No-ln-lu>r, Canslna a l.oss of 
.Many Xlllllnns of Itullar* to Tultarco 
Manufactursrs.
CiiK'Aoo, .March 19. — [SjM*cial.]—It 

wax reported to-day that a large sum 
o f in Utley had been offered the proprie
tors of the cure for the tobacco habit 
railed “ uu-t(ebac,” which is famous all 
over the country for ita wonderful 
effect Tliis offer, it is said wa.s made 
by parties who desire to take it off the 
market and stop its sale, liecause of ita 
Injury to the tobacco business Mr. II 
I* Kramer, general manager of the no 
tubac business, was interviewe<l at Ills 
office. 4.'> Randolph street, and when 
q(iestioned, promptly aaid:

"No, sir. No-to-bac ia not foi sale 
to the tobacco trust We Just re
fused a half million from other parties 
for our buaincs.<«. Certainly notobac 
affects the tobooco business, it will 
cure over a half milliun |)cople in Is'd, 
at an average saving of |5U, which 
each would otherwise expended 
fur tubacco, amounts in round 
figures to twenty-five millions of 
money. Of course tobacco manufac
turers and tobacco dealers' loss is the 
gain cf the party taking notobac. 
"Does noto-lMic b«*ncHt physically? 
Yes, sir. The majority of uur |tatients 
report an immediate gain in tlesb. and 
their nicotine saturated syateius 
are cleansed and made vigoroua. 
How is nu-tobac sold? I'rinci|>ally 
through our traveling agenta, we 
employ over a thousand. it ia 
also sold by druggists whole
sale and retail, throughout tlie I'nited 
Statei and ( anada. How are pati
ents assured that no-to-bac will affect 
a cure in their imae. Me absolutely 
guarantee tliree boxes coating to
cure anv case. Failure to cure means 
the money back. Of course there arc 
failures but they are few, and we can 
betU*r afford to have tl;e good will 
of an occasional failure tiian his 
money. We publish a little book called 
•Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Life Away,'that tella all aliout no-to- 
bac, which will lie mailed free toauyono 
desiring it by r 'dressing the Sterling 
Remedy C'\x, I5-4U Randolph atiect, 
Chicago.

MrKsna Short •zna.oms
Nrw  Yokk, March 17.—'The first 

official announcement of the amount 
of bonds which John Y. .McKane has 
failed to account (or to the town of 
(iravesend was mado yesterday by the 
lioard of auditors of thu town. C'has. 
K. Overton, a memlKT of tho board, 
s|icaking for his associates, said that 
he had gone over tho entire bond 
issue and found .McKanc has failed to 
re|K)rt for at least |2'JO,00') of tho, 
bonds, and has disposed of some of 
them in an illegal manner.

Absrat Criminal Hentenrrd.
N e w  Y 'o r k , March 20. — Kenneth 

.‘'Sutherland, the (Iravesend justice 
whose official acts in McKanu'a be
half at the November election resulted, 
in his conviction last week on a charge 
of oppression, did not appear for sen
tence in (Queens county court yesterday 
'The judge passed sentence upon him 
of one year's imprisonment and |ft(M> 
fine. Sutherland is thought to be in 
Canada.

Aged Negro l>ead.
riiiLAUEi.riiiA, I’a., March 20.— At 

the age of 121 years Mrs. Annie Bat-' 
ley, colored died suddenly in her home 
at 921 Lombard street. Although 
them is no authentic record of the old 
woman's birth, her own story and the 
testimony of her relatives leave little 
doubt that she was 121 years of age. 
She often said she was V>orn in the 
household of (Jen. Chambers, near 
Chambersburg, I’a.

irrlW B  (Hr br R io lars.
C r i pple  C reek , Col., March 17.—  

Superintendent Treverro of tho Victor, 
mine at Altman has just arrived here 
with the news that the Victor miners 
have been driven off by a large force 
of armed men. The four deputy sher
iffs at that place were taken in charge 
by the rioters. One man was shot.
It is not known how serious his in- 
juries are.

Nat O allty .
Jackson, Mlsa., March 20.—The 

jury in the case of Ratcliffe.- Populist 
state representative, on trial at Kos
ciusko for killing Jaokson, DerocKratio 
state representative, returtisd a ver
dict yesterday of not guilty. In the 
fight a bystander waa killed and an
other wounded.

A  m iM lIr  atrlaksw.
Fall UiVEK, Masa., March 20.—Ah> 

•xander J, MoDonald. of 194 County 
street, died suddenly laat Wednesday 
of heart disease. Baturday Daniel /. 
McDoonid. a soa, baoaaM violently !»• 
sa#e, and new another.ton, Frank, to 
iaanna. Bofh b(>ys ara.tmlnf gtinv4«i 
tgr the police. <

i
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ALL OVER THE STATE.
INTE REST ING  C U L L IN CS  FROM 

T H E  D A I L Y  PRESS.

i T r lip  an4 Citm plat* l lre v la rr  o f R a rr 

Rnand 'l'pa  C a ra fa llf Malaetatl anti Kan* 

<lrp*il Raailabla from  Lvar/  I ’ortlun o f 

41ia km plra  Ktala.

At San Antoniu rof^ntlyu aensatlnn 
cr<!ut«<l hy tho am>»t on an in

dictment u( \V. H. liri^^ ani .James 
McDonald, two prominent attorneys, 
upon the char)fo o ' awindiing Kugonc 
Medina out of land vuiucd at 
It is alleged that thn.ai'iuised secured 
a deed to the land on the false pre
tense that they tiad a purchaser for 
the j»r<»|)erty. They were both re
leased on bond.

About 11 o'clock one night recently 
during u storm lightning struck an 
edeetrie converter, at Terrell, follow
ing tho wire tt) th j oleclri<* plant. 
Here tho two ole<-trlc currents met, 
stopping the dynamo and breaking tho 
large iielt which connects the dynamo 
with the engine, Tho electric lights 
thfoughout tho city were oxtingulslied 
and everything was in darknesa for 
the night.

A sharper liought two drafts from 
two ditTeront banks at Corsicana a 
few days ago for $Di each, one on 
Dallas and ono on Fort Worth. A few 
days afeorward tho Corsicana bunk 
got notice respectively from their cor
respondents of having paid two checks 
of <1G0J each. Hut tho fellow who 
raised tho checks ♦l.'>'<4 each, where 
is lie I* He got tho money.

Tho >»outh Texas Stockmen's I ’ lo- 
tective association met at Houston a 
few days ago and issued notice to rail
ways that if they bury cattle they kill 
before tho brands have been examined

.Joseph Yates, living at Fowler, near ' 
Whitnoy, in Hill county, died rocontly 
from the e(To ts of a broken leg. Th- 
accident was caused by a runawu^ 
team sumo weeks ago.

.\n unknown party attemi led to 
assassinate .lohn Wado, a stockman 
in .‘•an Patricio county, a few (iays 
ago. \  bull struck him in tho breu-t, 
but ho will reco.er.

At Iticliardsun, Dallas county, V. A. 
llurnett, a funner, was bitten by a 
mad dog a fnw weeks ago. He is now 
ladng tr.mtoi for iiydrophubia.

'I’ho cattlemen recently held a con
vention at Fort Worth. It was well 
attended and much of importauco to 
stockmen was accom|>lisli) d.

Tlie county ••ommis.sloner's court of 
Kllis county have crrfinted tho vot.5 
ami dccluroil tliut the antis eui riod tho 
county by *id ) majority.

A Mexican living utComunchu is 91) 
years old. having liuen Imrn in May. 
1795. Ho is over six feet liigh and 
quitu cruet and a«-tivu.

The hoys have reorganl/ed tho old 
stati! band at (iainusvillo, and will Ih>- 
gin at oneo to intliet tho (leujilu with 
hi-weekly rehearsals.

Tho littlo '.f-yoar-old girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mil:e Howard fell from tho stoop 
recently at t'ursicuna and broke her 
left arm at tho elbow.

One Henry Taylor lias stopped in 
jail at ."an Antonio on the charge of 
handling other jM'ople’ s liurses with
out their consent.

.\ I'ook county stockman recently 
sold ‘JOD hea l of Ix'evcs ut f  J.T.'t in 
Kansas City. .Mo. He lo*cs Ills feed 
and winter's work.

Tlio Houston firemen havo'invited 
all tlie flrem.-n in tho state to be pres
ent .\pril '.'1 and participate in their 
culobrution.

Iho assessment rolls of Wharton
they will bo proseouled: also that rail-! -.'.mo fU.MO ).0 .0
roads Im eomV'Ued to o,Hm crossings I f
as required by law, and to burn o T 
their right of way so as to prevent 
prairie tiros.

itov. K. II. Ihmne.’s. pastor of tho  ̂
Kpiseopal chureli of .JetTercon, when 
bo read the announcement of tho 
death of A. H. .^mith, killed by K. M. 
Page ut Fort Worth, turned to his 
wife, culled her l»y name, and said; 
••.\ll>ert ."mltli is dead I" un i without 
anotlior word diopis-d to the tioor u 
corpse..

At Van .\lstyne, llruy-on county, a 
young ia ly iiam*-d .Joste Mlinger was 
engage.l to l.iree young nicn. I'om 
Moieland's wuit was favored by the 
parents of tho girl and tho wedding 
was to tak.s filuco. but another suitor 
iium«*4l sandri.lgo went to .McKinney, 
secure I a license and they were mur- 
r.ed.

ifl.titjo.ou I.

The widow of A. It. Smith sues U. 
M. Page for vlOO.iMO damages for kill
ing her liushand ut Fort WOi th a few

Tho Hritish stcu'iisnip Coquet, of 
.^underland. arrivud at Velasco re
cently from Fiiglani and tied up at 
the elevator wharf, wliere her cargo 
for liermiiny is stored, consisting of 
Houston oil, 0.1 eaku and meal, east 
Texas walnut logs and wliitouuk wine 
staves from l.oguns|s>rt. I.u.

During tlio month of February tho 
|ienituntiarics earned ^11.Go.'i.ii7, of 
which |Di,.'tgt.g5 was derived from 
farm contracts. $lG,4ll.t<9 froni Hunts, 
vllle prison industries, ftdtjg.o? from 
state and shuro farms and from con
victs leased to railroads.

Tho total number of insurance jioll- 
cles in force in Texas Doc. 31. lX9;t. 
was IU.‘.f5.’>. representing risks to tho 
umonnt of fs7,.'»90,9kG.IH, Amount 
of premiums collected, |3,3IG.tiOX.U9, 
Amount of losses paid, t937,510.GI. 
Profit, ♦•.Ml)9.i»97.4‘*.

W. H. Hullock of Piano, Collin 
county, while digging a cistern on the 
widow Hrush's farm, eight miles 
Nouthwest of McKinney, was recently 
caught under a large caving ro«'k and 
had his ankle badly crushed and his 
face bruised.

Walter Hodgers arrived at Wichita 
Falls recently from tVaxahachie. He 
proceeded to tank upon whisky, and 
after a day's debauch attempted sui
cide by the moruhino route. A phy
sician was summoned and Hogers was 
revived.

Mist .\nnie Walker of ."hermsn has 
filed suit against Z. W. Wilburn, a 
school teacher in a public school, for 
$5000 actual and |5'K)ii exemplary 
damages for having oxpello 1 her from 
st'hool, as she alleges, without cause.

At Dallas W. J. Ncimoyer and Fred 
Neimeyor, variety managers, have 
been jailed for non-payment of lines. 
They owe $5<>0 in fines and costs, and 
tho chanoes are that they will bo 
placed S t work on the chain gang.

Three young men went for a hunt 
from Soaly, Austin county, a few 
days ago, and Robert Kay’ s shotgun 
slipped and fell, the hammers striking 
something and ho was instantly 
killed. No one to blame.

Tho regatta committee at Austin 
announce that they have received 
cash enough to make it a success and 
that tho l>est oarsmen in America will 
be in attendance. Tlip regatta will 
be held in May.

Horse thieves have stolen ten mules 
and a pair of match duns from the 
Unitod States geological survey corps 
near San Angelo. All the animals 
have U. S. (7. 8. on the left shoulder.

Mr. Owen Smith, who lives about 
five miles from Muldoon, in Fayette 
county, recently lost bis corn crib 
and contents fire. It is thought 
to be the work of an incendiary.

The commissioners’ court of Jack- 
son county has awarded a contract to 
S. A. Oliver of Houston for building a 
brick office with fire-proof vault for 
tho county clerk; {jnce $6470.

Conductor Smith’* eaboo^ i^as 
robbed a few days ago while standing 
at Hunter, four miles east of Qordoo, 
Palo Pinto county, of a diamood pin, 
a ■liokor and aono clothing.

Tho Rio (Irando nt Laredo is so low 
that the poor |M>ople who are unalilu 
to pay tho bridge tolls are wading 
a<'rô .̂  it.

Roblv'rs lilcw open a safe at.Mvonl, 
Wise county, rcfcntly. They got ♦."> n) 
in money an i ♦LV.I i in not' s. No ar
rests.

'I'lu- famous I'om Dehlitreo of roxas 
is in the eourtf, of .N'ow York and tho 
lawyer^ seem dis)M)sed to jiuke fun ut 
him.

The corner stone of Tarrant ••oun- 
ty's new eo irt house was la i! u few 
ilays siiu e with imposing eeieiiionies.

Mrs. Rosa Hrown of ."an .\ntonio 
recently put slrvchnine in a pot of 
tea. (iraoK of the same and died.

Dallas is making a lively effort to 
get the >t. I.oiiis. Arkansas and Texas 
railway extended to that city.

« harl«*s F,. Hurton. tholaiy preacher, 
is holding a meeting ut the Christ.an 
church at F.unls, Kllis county.

,\ tray was caught under a disc har
row near Fdina. Collin county, re
cently. and instantlv killed.

Numerous improvements arc under 
headway at Richmond, tho mctropulia 
of Fort Rend county.

The farmers of Medina county aro 
up with their work. Tliey iiavu 
finished planting corn.

I'eo county has just paid tho inter
est on her road and bridge irands, 
amounting to $;io».

With 39G7 convicts in her jicnlton- 
tiaries and elsewhere, Te.xas pretty 
near tops tho list.

Tho Illinois Rend of Rod river, in 
Cooke county, lidoptod prohibition by 
a vote of 5'J to ’J.

The receipts of general revenue to 
date for the month of March foot up 
$19-_»,000.

Houston claims a irapulatlon of Gl.- 
5.3U, or an increase of 11,37G in twenty 
months.

Corn has licen planted in McMullen 
county, but it will not come up until 
it rains.

There aro many candidates for 
I'nited .States senate to fill Coke's 
chair.

(foliod is now called tho F.vcrgroen 
city. It is budottod with llvcuaks.

F'armers of Leo county are up with 
their work. Corn is coming up.

A Mr. Houston, who lives at .Mount 
Pleasant, is 7 feet 11 inches high.

White shelled corn in sacks from 
Kansas finds sale at l-adrango.

Farmers havo their work well in 
hand in Mcl,ennan county.

Arthur K. Sloan has been adjudged 
insane at San Antonio.

Tho trial of I. (7. Kandlo at Dallas 
is progressing slowly.

Gra.st is fine in Haskell county, the 
prairies being green.

The town of Kastland has gone wot 
by a vote of 82 to 35.

Terrell it speculating on building r. 
$20,0UG opera house.

Itasca. Hill county, talks of a $15,- 
000 school building.

The Harris county |raor house has 
thirty-five inmates.

Smith vllle, Bastrop county, has a 
literary society.

Corn is up and growing nicely in 
Jackson county.

The monthly pay roll of Dallas, is 
about $15,000.

Waatlierrord la to hava a waUr- 
narka plast.

The doctors of Cald wall county hava 
OTfanlxed.

Paleatiaa has throe cases of scarlal 
tovar.

S T A T I S T IC S  CO NCE RN ING  C O N -  
SUM PT IVES .

l i i t r a r t  from  m llriiiarkab lw  n o rom ro t 
rru vin if 1 l it t  tliB 

It Ciirittil*.

Tilo following extrets from statistic* 
cuiiipileU by tho committeu apjrainted 
to communicate with patients und<;r 
the treatment for Cunsumption dis
covered by Dr. .tmick of 4 Inoinnuti 
olTers a new leâ -u of life to thourauds:

Ired P. J. .'sager of I oluinbuH, O.; 
iiegun treatment .Juno I’nth, l')93; 
dis<oi.tinued it in seven iiiuiiths; 
cured; received first ten dajs' treat
ment free.

James Downard, Danville, Ind.; 
began treatment ."ept., l''9.J; discon
tinued four montiis later; cause of 
discontinuance, cured; previous ilu- 
ration of discas«‘ 11 years. Received 
first teu days' trcutnionl free,

L. J. .Maxwell, Washington, D. C .; 
began treatment Oct., lsy;4; discon
tinued l>eu., 1'<9.'J; cause of discontin
uance, cured; durutioii of disease not 
stated. Received tho first ten days' 
treatment free.

F.d Didin, Gd ."tato St., I ’ tlca, N. Y .; 
iM'gan treatment -April, 1893; discon
tinued June, 1'<9:J; cause of discontin
uance nut stated; present eonditioa 
mucii iiii|iruvcd; duration of disease, 
tlir> e years.

W. I,. W r ig h t . ( 'o tn in e n  ial Rldg., 
.St. I.,uiiis; licgan treatment Feb., 
IS ij; discontinued after two mouths, 
vured of .Asthma; previous duration 
of ilisea.sc, twenty years. >

Mrs. John K. Oulgcr, l.aramio, y- 
oming; Jiegan treatniorit Oct., ls;i.(; 
discontinued in two and a iiuif tnotilhs; 
cause of discontinuance, cured; pre
vious duration of disease, two years. 
Received first ten days' treatment free.

James tVinsIow, ( arthugc. Ind.; l>c- 
gan treatment June, 1892; discon
tinued May, 1H9.J; cured; previous 
duration o. disease not stated; ru- 
eeived first ten days’ treatment free.

<’. W. i.ovo, I'.elolt, W is.: is-gun 
treatment Deo., 1"92: discontinued 
ten months later; cause of discontin- 
tiaiiee, cured; previous duration of 
iK.seaso, on-' year. Received tiio first 
t< n days' treatment free.

.Mrs. A. Reamer. Lansing. Mich, 
itegaii treatment Oct., have not
discontinued; enrol? No. Noticeu- 
iile improvement'? Yes. Received tlie 
first ti n days treatment free.

.Alfred .8. Dewitt, (iiithrie, Okla- 
iionm; Is'gan treutnicnt .May Ist, 
l ‘<9.'t; discontinued in six weeks; oaiise 
of discoiitinuunce, cured; duration of 
disease not stated. Received tlio first 
ten days treatment free.

li. It. ."liunley, yci5 t'olumhia Rldg., 
l.oiilsville, Ky.; began treatment 
July, l.'t'jfi; discontinued ."ept., H93; 
cause of discontinuance, erred; pre
vious duration of the di.scase. is 
months. Received the first ten days’ 
treatment free.

II. W. ( olhy, Jr., 2 ).■> N. 4th ,‘'t., 
,St. Louis. ,Mo.; began treatment 
June, 1892; was ut death's door; dis
continued; cause of discontitiuanee not 
stated. Noticeable lmi>rovemont? 
••iJeeldcdly so.”  I’reviousduration of 
tii»' dlsea-o three years.

Dura K. Theobald, Riloxlc, Miss.; 
liegan treatment Feb., ls;i;i; discon, 
tinued after four months; «'uro«l; pr«'- 
vious duration of disease four years.

The first one hundro 1 statements 
report: Cured, forty-six: lienefited,
fifty-one: no Improvemant, two; dea l, 
one. Concerning the free treatment 
referred to the report slates: Con-
sumptivos everywhere arc still given 
tho same op)iortunity without cost; 
written application must be mado 
through the family physician.

Suildrii llra tlt,
Havnesv ii.i.i;, I.U...March 17. — Ifov. 

D. K. Doreh of Columbia, Tenn., and 
Rev. M. M. Morjihls, of Longview, 
aro engaged in a protracted meeting 
hero. On last Wednesday at 12 m. 
while Rev. M. M. Morphis was 
preaching to a number of men and 
women who caino forward as seekers 
of salvation, near tho close of hU re. 
marks, ono J. R .story of this 
place, fell dead on his scat. (Ireat 
tixoitcinent prevailed, and within ten 
minutes more than half of tho number 
that came forward were c.onvorto<l, 
and every unconverted penon in tho 
house made a public vow for a bettor 
life. About forty havo been con
verted.

STORY OF England Miracle.
A BRILLIANT PACE FROi 

EARLY HISTORY
ITS

you would know liow !iiu<'Ii d ĵM'iided 
I i.n that liufd'T of (M'S-unts u-k the 
j million'- of .^Iflluxlist''on l«.tli hidi", of 

till' Hi-:i A-.I; their mission stations 4 I]
• riiund the world. ,Asl< tin- liuudrr Is 
j of thoii'and'already asci-n'led to Joiu 

tiieir founder, who would hare per- 
i>hetl but for tlie living stai- of [M-as- 
lll.ts' sllouMe:-' .

An Liiglisti sluT) stopped at l''tcalrn 
l.sland. end right in the iiiid-l of sur- 
rruind iiL' eannil alisni and squalor, tlie 
p.i-.sfiigers I'.i-eovered u < hristian col- 
oiiv < f e! un-lie- and M'ho«il>> ari»I l.o:iu* 
tdul lioines iiiid higlie'-t stvle of re- 
ligiMti and civili/iition. For fifty years 
110 inissionarv II nd no * lirii>tian inibi- 
ctice liad iulided tliere. hy tills ousi» 
of liglit amid a desert of heathendom', 
^i\ty ,\euis b' fore, a -hip had met di.v 
aster, an 1 one of tlie sailors, unable to 
save anytliing el'W'. wi-nl to his trunk 
and took out a liible which ills inothei 
i.ud placed there, aiul swam ashore, 
the liible held ill his teeth Tlie book 
was Iead or. all .side- until the rough 
and viciou poiuilatioii were evaage 
li/ed. and u cliurch was started, and 
an eiiiiglitcned nimonwealth estab
lished. an 1 the world s history has lu 
more brilliant page than that which 
tells of tlie transformation of a nation 
by one book. It did not seem of mueii 
import-nee win Iher the suilop con
tinued to liohl the book in liis teeth or 
let it fall in the breakers, but u[ion 
what small circumstance depeuded 
what -ni'.-litv re-nIt.'

•A ( tiristiaii wiiiiiaii was seen going
along the *'dgi> of u wood every even* 

horse he was u changed tiiaii uiid  ̂ tide, and tlic neighbors iu the country 
preaclied t hrist in Diiniusi'us till the (jjj underst;iiid how a mother with 
city was shaken to its found.alion.  ̂ | many eares and an.vieties should 

'1 he mayor givi's authority for l.is 
arrest, ami the [lojmlar cry i.n. “ Kill 
him! Kill hiiiil’ The city is sur-|

fir. Ta*m age I'rrMi-l.r* In XIhIiP a, ,
Aleja t ra a l bimI ttie Kprea l o f ( lir ls l* 
lanlljr Aiiii>ui( tUa .'>atiu.i* oT
th *  l.a su

Moiiii.e, ,A’ a., Mareli ’ I.—r.ev. 
'i'. lleWitt 'I'uliiiage, I>. D.. who i.sim.v ' 
visiting the south, lias seleule I .is the 1 
suhjecl of to-day's sermon ••l'nappri-| 
ciiited Serviees " TTic tc.xt h.-.n,'taken } 
• roiii 2 tor. 11 : .\x.\iii, ••'liiroug!i ui 
window, in a busUel, wa.s I let ilovvn 
by the wall.''

Duinust Ut is a city of white an.I glis
tening urehitectlire Sf.metlli'.e- c.illed 
■'the eye of the cast,’' s. nietiiiies called 
‘■a pearl Mirroiiiiiicd by eiiieialds '' at 
one time distiiiguihlied fur swords of 
the liest m:iteri;il culled |)uiiia-cus 
blades, aiid upliolstery of r.cliest faOric 
culleil damusks. A horsemuii by tlie 
name of I’uul, riding toward this city, 
liud bei-ii thrown fri in tne saddle. 
TTie horse had dropjs'd under u tla-li 
from tile sky, which at the same tifie 
was to bright it blinded th.e rider for 
many days, and I tliink so jiermanent- 
ly injured his eyeniglit tliat tlii.s de
fect of vision beeuiiie the lliorn in the 
flesh he afterward speaks of. lie 
started for Damavus to butelier < hris- 
tians, but after tliat hard fall from id-

A RA IL RO AD ENGINEER RELA TES  
HIS EXPERIENCE.

rh *  XVoDdrrfnl S torr TulU b f  E r r *  C. 

Vu*e anil I I .• Mutlier-ln I.aar to  a 

Itep u rte ro f the Uuvtoii llarald . 

llo th  ara lla ttn re  I A ftar 

laar* uf .%cuny.

roundid by u liigli wall, and the gates 
are watched by tlie police lest the' 
l.ilieian preaelierescape. .'lany o ft l ’.c 
houses are built on tlie wall, and their 
balconies projected clear over and 
hovered alsive the gardens outside. | 
It was customary to lower li-iskets out j  
of these balconies aii>l pull up fruit.s 1 
ind tlowers from the gardens. 'I'otliisj 
lay visitors at tlie monastery of .Nloant 
"inai are lifted and let down in, 
baskets

waste so mucli time a> to be idly saun
tering out, evening by evening. It 
was found out afterward that she 
went there to pray for lier lio'.i.sehold, 
and wliile lliere one evening she wrote 
that beautiful iiyniii, faniotis iu alJ 
ugi-s for clieeriiig < liristian heurt.s:

1 love to iteal awhile away 
Frotn every cua]l>eriDg eare,

AU'l rpend the hour* of letting day 
In buniblo, grateful prayer.

Shall tliere be no reward for Mich 
unpretending \ et everlasting M-rvice'.-

Wo go into long MTiiion to prove 
Detectives prowled around „ e  will be abb- to ivcgni/e p.-o-

from house to house looking foe i’uul. | pj,. there IS one n :i-
soii we fail to present, and that is U.t- 

. ter than all—li'id will .ntriMiuce iis.

. Me shall liave them all [uiiiiti-d ouL 
A'oii Would r'.ot be 'guilty of the im- 
politciH'ss of having frii'U'ls 'ii 

I your parlor iu>t introduced, ami 
celestial politeness will demand 
that we Is' made aeciuaintcil with 
all tho heavenly lioiiscludd. What re
hearsal of old tiiii's and recital of stir
ring reminiscences If others fail to 
give introduction, <tud will ta’xo iis 
through, and before our first twenty- 
four liour- in hc'.iveii—if it were caleu- 
lati'd by earthly timepieces—have 
passed, vvo shall meet and talk with 
more hcavt'iily celebrities than in our 
siilire mortal state we met vvitli 
« .arthly celebrities. Many w ho miide 
great iioi.se of u.si'fuliu'ss will sit on 
the last seat by tlie front ibwir of tho 
lieavorJy temple, w hile right up within 
arm's reach of the heavenly throne 
will lie many who. though they cculd 
not preach tliemsi'lves or do gri'at e.\- 
ploits for (iud. iievertlu'li'Ks held tho 
rop*'

Itut wlio art th'iu. the mighty 0110 ol 
lieaven, on this other throne'.’ “ In 
time tif bitter jwrsecution I owncil a 
house in I).imasciis, a house on the 
wall. man who prv*:iehed < hrist

but ids friends iiid liiin now in one 
place, now in another. lie is no 
•oward, ns fifty incident- in ids life 
Jeinoiistratc. Hut lu' feels ids work is 
not d< nc yet, and so lie evades assas- 
-illation. “ Is tliat preaelu r liere'.’'' 
tile foaming mob sliout at one liouse 
Jour, "is that fanatic lure'.’"  the 
[voliee sliir.it ut another liouse door. 1 
Sometimes on the street iiii'ogiiito lie 
passe.s tlirough a iTov-.d of clenched 
lists, uml hoiiietimcs he s<*crctes liini-  ̂
velf on the house-top. ,\t last tlic 
infuriated jvopulace get on sure track 
j f  liiui. Tliey have positive evidence 
tliat lie is in the liousc* of one of the 
liristiuiis, the balcont' of who-c liome 

rcuclies over the wall. “ Here lie itf 
Here he i.sl" 'I'lie viK'iferatiou and 
blasphemy and liowling <if the pur- 
Miers arc at tlie front door, 'llwy 
break in. "Fetcli out that gi:spelizcr, * 
and jet us hang Ids lie:ul on tlie city 
gate. Where is lie'.’"  The emergency 
was terrible, i ’rovidentlally there was 
a gotal stout basket in tlie house. 
I’uurH friends fasten a roi>c to tlie 
basket. 1‘aiil stops into it. Tlie bas
ket is lifted to the edge of tlie balcony 
on the wall, and then vvliile I’liul holds 
on to the rope with both hands ids 
friends lower away, carefully uml cau-

Tha ClavrIancI A. I*. A.
( ’ i.EVKi.AMv, O., March 15.—Tho 

south end of tho city is in a fever of 
excitoment over tho fact that tho 
memborshlp list of onu of the leading 
A. 1*. A. lodges has fallen into tho 
hands of 4'atholies. A boycott has 
been declared by the latter against all 
merchants in that jrartion of tho city 
whoso names ap^iear on tha list, and 
as a result several of tho merchants 
have withdrawn from the organiza
tion. The A. 1*. A. lodge in question 
has a momlicrship of nearly 700 and 
imeets in a hall which is also used by 
a Catholic society. It is said the A. 
P. A. records were accidentally loft 
in an unlockevi wardrobe, where they 
wore found and a list of tho momb«.‘ rs 
mado by the Catholics.

M arilersd  and llnbbad.
R i r m in o i ia m , Ala., March l .V — 

Twenty miles from Klba, Antonio 
Thomas and wife, a wealthy couple, 
resided alone. They wore known to 
bo misers and were supposed to keep 
a large sum of money in their house. 
Yesterday the house was found in 
ashes. Near tho door tho charred 
bones of the old man were found. 
Where the U-d bail stood were the 
burned remains of bis wife.

tiouhly, slowly but surely, further v- hs lioutidcd from street to street, and 
down and further down, until the 1 bill fiiuj from the u.s.sassins.uud when 
basket strikes the earth and the 1 found them breaking in my liousu 
spostle steps out and afoot ond alone and I could no longer keep him safely 
Sturts ou that famou'- mis.sionar3* tour, ] udvi.sed him to fiee fur his life, and a 
the storj’ of which has astonished earth basket was let down over tho wall 
ind heaven. Appropriate entry in̂  with the nialtreatevl man in it, anti 1 
Paul's diary of travels: ‘ ‘Through n was one who heli>ed hidd the rope.”
window in a basket was I let down 
by the wall.”  j

Observe, fir-t. on w Imt a slender ten- 
arc great results hang. The rope-, 
maker who twisted that cord fastened 
to that lowering basket never know 
how much would depend on tlie 
strength of IL Row if it iiad been 
broken and tbe apo.stlc’s life liad bx-en
;1ashed out? What would have be-  ̂ called, but God bath chosen the weak 
come of the Christian church? All ̂  things of the world to confound tho 
that magnificent missionary work In things which arc mighty, and huso 
Pumphyliu. Cappadocia, Galatia. Mace- things of the world and things which and in the region of the liver. My 
donla, would never have been accoin- are despised liath Gotl eliosen, j'ea, itonaach is again normal and the pal- 
plishcd. All his writlugs that make up j and things which are noL to bring to pitation of tbe heart has troubled me 
no indispensable and enchanting a part naught things which are, that no flesh but three times since I commenced 
of the New Testament would never should glory in hi* presence.’’ .Aiivl 1 the pills.”  
have been written. The story of res-! looked to see from whence tho voice 
urrection would never have b«*en so eume, and lol it was the ver.v one xvho 
gloriously told as he told it. That ex-j had said: “ Through a window in a
ample of lierolc and triumphant en- basket was I letdown bv tlio wall.”  
durance at Philippi, in the .Meditor j -----------------------

.And I said: “ Is that all?" and lie an
swered, “ That is a l l ” .And while I 
was lost iu amiizeiiient 1 heard a 
strong voix'c tliat sounded as thougii it 
might on«'0 have been hoarse from 
iiianv' expx'sures and triumphant as 
though it might have belongexl to ono 
of tlie martyrs, and it said: “ Not
nian '̂ mighty, not man̂ * noble are

[/•*/*<#»/< tf*' J.’uJiftfH J/tra'J.]
The vast health-giving results al- 

•' ady atlributo'l by the newB|«pers 
hroughout this country an 1 t.anada 
;o l)r. Williams' “ I’iuk Pills for Pale 
I'eoplc ' lia e been recently supplo- 
Tiented by the ia«''S of two confirmed 
.tivalids in one bouseiiuld in a New 
Knglaiid low u. The name* of these 
'.X'ople are Fred <'. Vose, his w ife arid 
iis mother-in-law, Mrs. Oliver C. 
Hull, of l ’> terlraro, membera of the 
-ame hous’Tiolil.

To fne lliTald reporter who was 
-ent to investigate bis remarkable 
I'jro .Mr. Vo-e said: “ I am 37 years
}Id, and ha.o lieen railroading for 
Ihc liichbiirg for l.'i year*. .8inve 
boyhotxi 1 have b*:en trouhli-d with a 
Weak slumai'h. For tho jiast 7 years 
I Lave sulTered terribly and con- 
-tantly. My stomarh would not re
tain food: my h< ad a< b<-d constantly 
itid w as so di/.zy I could scarz'x ly 
• tan'l: niy eyes were blurred; I had a 
liad heartburn, and my breath was 
};!ensivo. 1 had physiciaf;s. but they 
fai.ed to h'.'lp me. .My apjratite gave 
3i;t. and four y«-ar.< ago '1 develojied 
I alpitation of the heart, which s-ri- 
jusly ttleclcd my bn alhing. Ha<i 
terrihlu [ aiiis in i.uy buck and hail to 
make water many times a day. I 
linaLy develojs-d rheumatic signs and 
juulun t sleep ni;ibts. if I lay down 
my heart would go pit-a-pat at a 
great rate, ur.d many nights I did not 
:losc my eyes at all. 1 v as broken 
iuwn in Irady and discouraged in 
xpirit, when some time in February 
last, I gut a cuuide of boxes of Dr. 
R illiam's Pink I'ills. Reforu 1 had 
linished tlie first box I noticed that 
the palpitation of my heart, which 
hud bothered mo so that I couldn't 
breathe at tim"S. l»egun to improve.
I saw that in going to my homo on 
the hill from the dojiot, ahli h was 
prev iousiy un awful t.usk. my h< art 
Jid nut beat so violently and I hail 
more Lri ath w hen I reu ht d tbe liouso. 
After tho second and third Iraxes 
I grew better in every other respecL 
My stomach iK'i ame stronger, tho 
gas Is'lchlng wu'X not so bad, my aj>- 
(letite ond digestion improved, and 
iny sleep Is'camo nearly natural and 
undisturbed. 1 havo continued tak
ing the pills three times a day ever 
since la«t March, and to-day I am 
feelings better than at any time dur
ing tlie last eight years. 1 can contl- 

, Jeiitly and conscientiously *uy that 
. they havo done mo more good, aud 
' tlic;r good effects are more jieroia- 
nent, than any medicine i havo oter 
taken. .My rheiiiiiatic pains in legs 
ind hands aro all gone. I he pains ia 
tho sniull of my ba k. w hich were so 
bad at times that 1 couldn't stand up 
straight, havo nearly all vanished, 
and 1 find my kidneys aro well regu-
ated l»y them. This is an effect not 
.'laimed for the pills in the eirc ilar. 
but iu my case they lirought it about.
I am feeling IbO jier cent, better in 
svery shaira and m.anncr.”

Tho reporter next saw Mrs. HolL 
who said: “ I am 57 years old, and

; for 11 years past I havo had an inter*
; Qiittent heart trouble. Three year* 
ago 1 bad nervous prostration, by 

, which my heart trouble was increased 
I ra bad-ly that I hod to lie down most 
of tho time. My stomach also gave 

I uut, and I hod continual and intense 
: pain from the back uf my neck to tho 
: ind of my ba-.kbone. In 14 weeks 1 
' iticnt 14300 for doctor bills and medl- 
icines, but my health continued so 

I miserablo that I gave up doctoring 
I in despair. 1 l»egan to take Dr. Wil- 
I liains' Pink Pills last winter, and the 
■ first box made mo feel ever *o much 
: better. 1 hare taken tho pUl* 
since February, with the result of 
stopping entirely tho ]>ain in the spine

AB STR AC T  A N D CONCRETE.

The I’aciflc coast is fast increasing 
in the out-put of c«Hifish.

An explosion at the Abcrcorn col-

rnnean euroclydon, under flagellation 
and at his belicadiug would not have 
kindlt-d the courage of ten thouK.ind' 
martyrdoma But the rope holding. 
that baskcL how much depended on j
it! So again and again great rosulL*  ̂ liery in 1878 killed person*, 
have hung on what seemed slender. The savings banks of New York and 
circumstances | Rrnuklyn contain ut the present time

Did cvf r a ship of many thousand *455,000,000. 
tons crossing tho sea have such im
portant passenger as liad once a N-at 
of loaves, from taffrail to stern only
three or four feet, tho vessel made 
woterproof by a coat of bitumen and

An analysis of Dr. IA illiams' Pink 
Pills shows that they contain, in a 
condensed form, ail the elements nec
essary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing spe
cific for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, SL Vitu*' 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rhauma. 
ti*m, nervous headache, tbe after 
effect of ia grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and Ballow eomplexions, 
ail forms of weakness, either la male 
or female, and all diseases resulting 
from vitiated humors In the blood. 
Pink. Pills are sold by all dealera, or 
will be sent post paid on receipt ol 
price, (50 cents a Irax, or six boxes for

A Parmouth, North tVales, fisher
man caught 50,000 herring in one 
night rt'cently.

Chicago has 0?r» churches of all
T , n i » - n „ - J  -  ----- — - ................. , denominations, one-sixth of which are I $2.50— they aro never sold in bulk or
floating on ti e Nile with tho infant of the Methodist faith. ' by the 100) by addressing Ur. Wil
ls w’giver of the Jews on bosrd? VA hst | one tree recently cut down iu Tu- , ‘ intos Medicine to ., Sx'henectady, N, 
if some crocodile should crunch it?j i^re uoiintv’. Cal., was thirty-three feet ^-t ®*' Brockville, thiL 
What if some of the cattle wading in Iq (Hameter at the base.

aaot HIS Nslshber.
(tK A n o .x , W. Va., March 16.—At 

Triconnell James A. Robinson and H. 
A. McDonald xjuarreled over tho pos- 
■session of a farm. Robinson got a 
^shotgun aad shot McDonald, klRing 
' kirn. Robinson than barricaded h\mt 
self In his house. Wednesday evsning 
m posse forced the door, whereupon 
the murderer shot himself, dying la- 

j staotly.

for a drink slionld sink it? A’essx'ls of 
war sometime* carry forty guns looking 
through the portholes, ready to op«.'n 
listtle. Rut that tiny craft on the 
Nile seems to be armext w ith all tho 
guns of thunder that bx>robarded Sinai 
at the law-giving. On how* fragile 
c r a f t  sailexl how much of historical 
impxvrtsncel

The parsonage at Kpworth, England, 
la on tire ia the night, and the father 
rushed through the hallway for the 
rescue of his obiidren. Seven children 
are out and safe on the grounxl, but 
one remains in the eonsnmlng building.
That owe wakwo, mmd ttediog hia bed • were published

I A Rxxston business man displays a 
sign xin his office door which reaxts: 
“ Office hours 13 to 1 every other Tues
day.”

i UedwtMsi trees have remarkable 
vitality. In a forest that has been 
cut over the young trees start t»y mll-

i lions.
A libra'7  of A,000 volumes devoted 

solx'l}' to the theater, oxdleeted by 
Rsron Taylor, has been dls|>ersed la 
Parts.

I Inisu5neless 
devoted mainly

Tern per snee 
sion's bridle.

U reason'* gtrdls and pew

He who loves little chfldrea cannot be c 
lad man.

The commandant of the German for 
tress of Spandau has reimntly issued I 
most extraordinary order. He wants 
it understood that tbe bridee of non
commissioned officers under his oora- 
mnnd must net wear white drwsaes

'■M

1

■m

s than 1,051 Ptrlodlcnl* - .® «u g ..bU >a,^s  mX Ibelsjsod- ,

order Mys that a i j  offieor cmngb#MF^
o n  fro nml th#  bn ild in g  c ru m b lin g . i> th e .L ’ nltod S U tes . F rauen  1 ^ tn tn u  sha n u tlto r it te s  in t h i s
oom es to  the w indow , and tw o  peasants has the iRstlnction o f  h aving tb s  *a m a  m inlahm eBt as
. . l n . l . d d . r  r f  tk -1 , b o d l „  » - - >  <■► i J . *  . “ l! !^  T . *
e e a e a e t  s ta n d in g  on  th e  sh ou ld e r o f  px>sitors,whu hay* $559,000,000 in  bank.
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BE.kLTIF> OF b llAK t>PK AK H
CONTIM’EI* »HOM >THHT I'AOK.

p-r\

ipirit of :sii}l(irk who whctlrd hi« tt> 
Cftrvethr |>oiin(l of t1e»h from ncarr.«i 
Atitoniu'i* iieaat. What beautiful ra- 
pretdoub of Portia;
*Ilow far that little li|;ht throwk it»

bo vhiuea a good dfi*d in a naught} 
world."

Thru Bgaiu:
•The quality of liter*} not i>lruin'd.

It dropetb a.<« the geutic rain front 
heaven

Vpon the |ilace beneath: it ia twii'e 
bleaeid:

It bleateih him that give» and hint 
that tatet.

*TU niigblieat in the miehtie»t: it lie- 
comet

The throned monarch belftr than 
bit crown;

Ilia »I>ertre tbow't the fttrre of tem
poral power,

The attribute to awe and inaienty. 
Wherein doth tit the fear au*l drtad 

of king*.
But mercy it ab«tve thi- M-eptcr'd 

•way.
It U an alririhiite to God hiiiik* 'f;

And earthly power doth then rhow 
likett (io«ri)

When tuarcy aea«oni jui»ri**e."

*WET,KTII M t i l i r ,  OK, W HAT YOC XVlI.t..

A great, full and roinprenentive ei- 
BTMaion it made in **Tw'elfth Night, 
0t, What You W’ ill," in thia Ktutcinent, 
(which I think U tru«>): “some an-
bom great, tome a*'hieve greatnenf, 
Md tome bare grcatne*a thruat u|mio 
them." F'or tome are born with iiat- 
■rally great peroeptivencM and re- 
tODtiveneM of mind, and aometime* 
with great Itative geniiia, aa wa« tbe 
caae of Shakeapeare. Some achieve 
greatneaa by dint of energy an*I am
bition in laudable undertakinga 
throngb pride of character; while 
Otbera hare greatneaa Ujruvt upon 
them, through faroritiam, hy their 
frionda, or their peculiar poaitiona in 
Ufe wle aometiiiiet by accident or 
drcuinttaneea.

“ j c u r e  CiV.aAK."

•‘Frienda, Bomana. Coantrrmen. 
Wnd me your eara! I come to bury 
Cwenr, not to praiae him. The erll 
toen do liree after them: the goiul la 
oft interred with thnir hooca; ao let it 
bo with C«>aar. Tbe noble Rmtua 
hae told yon Crenr waa ambitloot; if 
il wem ao it were a grtevona fanlt; 
•nd grloronnly bnn Cnwar anawered It 
Born nwdor Inwvo o f Brotna and ibn 

Brwtwe mm m  hooomMn 
feM tto d fw  Ib t r  dU hkonrdWa

I men,) come I to apeak in C.vaar'a 
jfuuiral. He waa my frieud, faithful 
. and Juat to me; but Brutua aayH be 
wa4 ambitious;—and Brutua ia an 
honorable man. He baa brought 
iiiHor raptirea here to Borne, whoae 
raoMMiui did the general eoflVra till. 
I*id thia in (.'teahr seem ambitioua?

! 'Vhen the p*K»r cried, Cicaar wept;
I ambition should be made of sterner 
jstutr. ^ct Brutua sa} a he was am- 
I liillou-—and Brutus is an honorable 
i man. Von ail did »ee that upon the 
I Lnpercal I thrice presr'nted him a 
j kingly crown, which he did thrice 
I refuse. Waa thia ambition? Yet '
I Brutua says ho was ambitious, and 
I sure he is an honorable man. I speak 
I not to disprove what Brutua apoke,'
I but licre I am to speak what I do' 
Anow.^ You ail did love him onre, !
; Dot without cause. What cause with- 
I holds you then to mourn for him? I 
O Judgment thou art fled to brutish;

I beasts, and men have lost their reason. 
Bear with me; iny heart it in the 
rottin there with Ciesar." These are 
the expressions of of Mark Antony I over the corpse of C:* aar. We have 

I beautifully depicted retributive jus- 
I tice visited ii{>on Brutus and hit co- 
j conspirators for their envious and 
attrocious assassinatiou of CN sar in 

I this tragedy ami its results. After 
the anddeu and uuex|»eeted death of 

I .Marcus' Brutus* wife, they are over- 
' come on the plains of Pliili|ipi by the 
army of Oetaviiia and Antony, by;

I w hich|they, being the friends of Ca Nar,  ̂
avengebia death, and the chief eonspira- 

, tor, Brutus, forced to slay himaeirii|K>n 
I bis own sword, rather than anfler the 
I ignominy, shame and death that 
I awaited him at the bands of hia ron- 
I ipierors, and w bich fate be ao richiv ' 
! deserved. The ghost of ('lesar bad '
; a|i|K>arcd to Brutna and informed him 
I that he wouM see him at Philippi. 
Thia proved true, it being by ( 'awaPa ' 
friends. Ortavius and Antony, how-; 
over; and Brutua never saw rest after ' 
committing the murder o f O aar ' 
until hia death, and no donbt hia ain-1 
ful soul has never aeen any afterwards 
ia the world “ orer the river.” I

“ M A M L I P T . "  j
We have in "flamlet.’* tbe melan- j 

cboly prince, the beaniitul feature o f i 
retributive justice visited upon all j 
wrong-doers who are made parties In 
thedrwwtw. Ilia  true that » •  wrong 
ia ahwww to have ben  4o m  by tbe 
— rdered king oi D neark , bar b f

Ophe i*, whoso romanti; death was 
brought about by the murder of her 
father, PoI«iuiua; but king Claudius, 
queen Gertrude, Hamlet and l^i rtea 
are dearly shown *o be guilty of mur
der, and their tragic and ainiultaneoiia 
death waa intended bvr the great w rlt- 
er. Shakespeare, to prove that they 
deserved the death they received at 
each others hands at the closing oi the * 
scene. Pciloniiia was. beyond all i 
<|uestioD, the wisest of them all, and j 
expressed beaiititiil thoughta in the | 
following language to hia son. Lterlea, i 
who was about to depart for Franerc: j 
••Give every man thiuo ear, but fowl 

thv voire; • •  •  •  j
‘•This above all: To thine ow n self 

be true,
And it must follow, as the night the 

day.
Thou eanst not then lie falsn to any 

man."
Hamlet also makes a beautiful ex

pression in this;
“Our indiscretion aometlmea serves 

us well,
AVfien our deep plots do pall; and 

that should teach us 
There's a diviLity tiiat shapes otir 

ends.
Kongh-hew them how we will." 

‘•MKMKY WIVEa OF Wl.MIHOB."
In “The Merry Wives of Windaor” 

the folly, egotism and bigotry o f Sir 
.John Falataflf, exhibited aa a lover, 
ia elegantly fKirtrayed and hia fate ia 
amusing, indeed. Therein ia a good 
example act forth to warn the ofllcioua 
and intermeddling character oi tbe 
ridiculous altitude into which he ia 
apt to place himaelf.

Then we have in the tragedy of 
“ Macbeth" a plain and beautiful ex-1 
ample o f retribullve justice visited ! 
upon Macbeth, through the iustru-' 
mentality, largely, of Macduff, who ca- 
poused the cause of Malcom, eldest; 
son of Duncan, the meek kiug ofj 
Scotland, whom Macbeth had mur-, 
dered that behimsi'ir might become; 
king. It will be remembered, by tbe 
way, that lady Macbeth wae partly ' 
the cause of this foul murder. Mac-1 
beth and his lady also caused Banquu'a . 
murder, the ghost of whom eo often j 
frightened the murderona mind ofi 
Mnclieth into flta of apparition; and 
heaawBomore peace o f mind, but 
eonUnuona haunted vialona until be 
reached hie flaal doom at the hands 
o f MaedoBow the kattledeld o f Dnw* 
iin— , and wasdaMpitatod, awd hie 
head p raaaatrd^ jpodaf la Malaan,

who waa plaĉ ed upon the throne. of 
.*̂ cotIand as the rightful heir to the 
croa-n. I

“KI.VO KKTIAHIi III."
“Now is the H inter of oiir discontent

Ma<le glorious summer by this sun 
of York; |

And all thu clouds, that lower'd upon 
our house.

In the deep bosom of the ocean 
buried. j

Now are our brows crowned with ■ 
vlctori'Uis wreaths;

Our bruited arms hung up for 
iimnumeuts; '

Our atiTn alarms rhahg'd to merry : 
iiieotings;

Our iln^adful tiiarclies to dulightfui 
nieasurcH.

Grim-visag'd war hath siiioth'd his | 
wrinkl'd front; '

And now instead of mounting 
barbed steeds.

To fright tlie soul of fearful adver- j
saries— .

He ca]>ers nimbly iu a lady’s chain- I 
ber. I

To the lascivious pleasing of a lute." !
Tbus«poke one of the moat unscru- j 

piiloiia murderers that ever lived, | 
king Bichard the Third. And upon I 
him waa visited retributive justice I 
most beautifully portrayed by Shakca-i 
peare, in this pl< -̂ The power of 
elocution Is, by the way, domoustraled ; 
also, by' this bl.story. By liU great I 
pathos toward, an«l praises of tbe. 
beauty o f t^ucen Anue, and his pro- 
fcsilon of love for ber, Uichard the | 
Third overcame her dire hatred for  ̂
him on account of his murtler of a| 
long string of her relatives, among the j 
rest her husband. Fklward, Prince of | 
Wales Riebaud, himself, was elaiii 
ill the battle of Bosworth Field, in a j 
hand to hand combat, by Henry, 
of Uichmnud who, being the rigbllnl ' 
heir to tbe crown, was made king of 
England as Henry the Seventh. “A  , 
hor<K; a horse! my kingdom for a 
horse." cried King Richard, on the, 
battlefleld, in ills deBperati*in, just be
fore slain. Richard waa no coward, 
but “the ra*;e la not alway* to the 
■wifi, nor tbe battle to the strong."

TO
In conclnsion I can aay truthfully, 

and cheerfully, there nre beautiee here 
I hie evening who eeem to wield a 
magic power o f eome kind over eome 
ol us equal to that of the magic wand 
o f “Prospero," and to this magic 
power some of oe are willing subjecte

O o toT . B. Powell’a for anything 
yon wM t la tka dry foode and cloth* 
l a i i i M  n
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